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RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS OF REGIONAL INTEREST 
ADOPTED BY THE FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY AND 

BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AT ITS lOlst AND l02nd SESSIONS 

The Regional Director presents resolutions and decisions of the Fifty-first World 
Health Assembly, and of the Executive Board at its 101 st and 102nd Sessions that are of 
particular interest to Member States and to the work of WHO in the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region. 

The document contains comments and action taken or proposed to be taken by the 
Regional Office for the implementation of the resolutions. 
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RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS OF REGIONAL INTEREST ADOPTED BY 
THE FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY AND BY THE 

EXECUTIVE BOARD AT ITS IOIst AND l02nd SESSIONS 

1. PROGRAMME BUDGET EVALUATION (EBI01.Rl) 

The resolution calls for evaluation of programme budget implementation and the 
methodology proposed to carry out the evaluation is outlined in document PPE/97.5 
"Guidelines for monitoring and evaluating biennial programme implementation". 

The general principle of evaluation was reviewed by the Eastern Mediterranean 
Management Development Committee and was welcomed. However, review of the 
guidelines raised important questions regarding the methodology proposed, particularly in 
relation to the depth of the evaluation, the parties involved, the reliability and objectivity of 
findings and the ability of this exercise to assess functions other than those directly related 
to the implementation of the WHO collaborative programme itself. 

Therefore, it was decided to test the guidelines in Oman on the completed 1996-
1997 biennium. Based on the result of this pilot test, it is recommended that the statutory 
1998-99 evaluation of the biennial programme implementation at country level is 
introduced in conjunction with the forthcoming 9th round of Joint Programme Review 
Missions. EMRO will use an expanded protocol and include systematic standardized input 
from national programme managers with more in-depth evaluation of the broader functions 
of the WHO Representative's Office 

Lastly EMRO suggests that further inter-regional consultation take place prior to 
implementation of the guidelines, and EMRO would be happy to share the experience of the 
pilot exercise in Oman with other regions and with headquarters. 

2. REVIEW OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE WORLD HEALTH 
ORGANIZATION: REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD SPECIAL 
GROUP (EBI01.R2) 

The Board requested the Director-General to propose, for the consideration of the 
Fifty-second World Health Assembly to be held in 1999, amendments to the WHO 
constitution as follows: 

• to introduce in the definition of health in the preamble of the constitution the notion that 
the state of health is dynamic and includes spiritual well-being, as well as the currently 
mentioned attributes. 

• to modifY Article 7 to permit, in addition to suspension of voting rights, the exclusion of 
Members that fail to meet their financial obligations from eEgibility to designate an 
Executive Board representative, as well as eligibility of the Member's representative to 
serve as an officer of the Health Assembly. The previous authority to suspend services, 
although not enforced, has been amended to apply only to nonessential services. 
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• to delete the requirement under Article II that delegates to the World Health Assembly 
"should be chosen from among persons most qualified by their technical competence in 
the field of health" and replace it by indicating that delegates should preferably represent 
the national health administration of the Member. 

• to expand Article 21 dealing with the authority of the Health Assembly to adopt 
regulations, to include the regulation of standards with respect to transplantation of 
tissues and genetic engineering, including cloning, as well as standing authority to adopt 
regulations concerning any other health-related matter falling within the functions of the 
Organization as set forth in Article 2. 

• to amend Article 25 to stipulate that no member shall have a greater right, explicit or 
implied, than any other Member to designate a person to serve on the Board. 

• to amend Article 50 dealing with functions of regional committees to emphasize the 
committee's involvement in the core of country-level activities and the important 
function offostering and promotion of activities of the Organization at country level. 

• to make editorial changes to Article 55 dealing with budget estimates in order to claritY 
the role of the Executive Board in reviewing the budget proposals of the Director
General prior to making recommendations thereon to the Health Assembly. 

The Executive Board requested the Director -General to ensure that the revised text 
of Article 2, WHO "functions", as contained in the report of the special group for the 
review of the constitution, is reviewed at all levels of the Organization during the course of 
1998, and to submit to the Executive Board at its 103 rd session a final text reflecting this 
broad consultative process. 

The Regional Director invites the views of the Committee on the amendments 
proposed by the special group. 

3. NOMINATION FOR THE POST OF DIRECTOR GENERAL (EBI01.Rll) 
APPOINTMENT OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL (WHAS1.4) 
CONTRACT OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL (WHASl.S) 

On the nomination of the Executive Board, the World Health Assembly appointed 
Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland as Director-General of the World Health Organization and 
authorized the President of the Health Assembly to sign a contract with Dr Brundtland in 
the name ofthe Organization for a period of five years commencing 21 July 1998. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Region welcomes Dr Brundtland, the new Director
General of WHO, and looks forward to a very fruitful and successful period for WHO under 
her leadership. 

4. EFFICIENCY PLAN FOR THE FINANCIAL PERIOD 1998-1999 
(EBI01.RI6) 

The Executive Board in its resolution EBlOIIR16 requested the Director-General to 
develop and present a comprehensive efficiency plan including a systematic approach to 
save, through measures of efficiency, 3% from the administrative and overhead costs in the 
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six appropriation sections during the 1998-1999 biennium and to reallocate these amounts 
to priority health programmes. 

The regional plan, including the shift by the Eastern Mediterranean Region of 
resources from administrative and overhead costs into primary health care and related fields, 
was prepared and noted by the Fifty-first World Health Assembly. 

5. COLLABORATION WITH NONGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS-
REPORT OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON NONGOVERNMENTAL 
ORGANIZATIONS (EBlO1.R21) 

The importance placed by WHO on the involvement of nongovernmental 
organizations (NGOs) in many aspects related to the attainment of health for all stems from 
the fact that NGOs have proved to be highly successful in tackling certain problems of the 
community, particularly those in which governmental efforts are inadequate to respond to 
them effectively. This has been facilitated by the deep roots that NGOs frequently have in 
their local communities and their feel for the specific needs and cultural sensitivities of the 
community. Through their ability to promote popular participation, N GOs assist also in 
identifYing needs and in designing appropriate programmes. Moreover, NGOs can playa 
catalytic role in enhancing the impact of available resources and developing low-cost 
technologies. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office (EMRO) has long been involved with 
nongovernmental organizations in many activities in various fields. In the field of disease 
prevention and control, nongovernmental organizations have been instrumental in leprosy 
control and in certain aspects of HIV/AIDS prevention and control and more recently in 
poliomyelitis eradication efforts, evidenced by the significant support provided by Rotary 
International to regional efforts and by the exemplary collaboration of tens of 
nongovernmental organizations in national immunization days (NIDs) in Afghanistan, 
Somalia and south Sudan. Other fields of activity covered by NGOs include primary health 
care, curative care, advocacy for disease prevention, public education and information, 
family planning, community development, control of sexually transmitted diseases and 
research. 

Our experience in working with national NGOs in the implementation of basic 
minimum/development needs projects in six countries of the Region has been highly 
successful, even in countries suffering from armed conflict, and lends support to the 
approach of officially recognizing such NGOs. 

In this resolution, the WHO Executive Board decided (EBlOI.R2I) to establish 
official relations with a number of nongovernmental organizations including the Islamic 
Organization for Medical Sciences (lOMS). This long awaited recognition of the input of 
IOMS is a most welcome decision as the Regional Office has been for many years 
collaborating effectively with IOMS in many of the priority programmes in the Region 
concerning important health policy and ethical topics relating to human values in various 
disciplines of medicine, medical history and medical culture. 
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6. STATUS OF COLLECTION OF ASSESSED CONTRIBUTIONS (WHASl.l) 

As at 31 December 1997, regular budget contributions amounting to some 
US$ 174 million remained unpaid by Member States. Of this amount, some US$ 91 million 
related to the year 1997. This situation has had a deleterious effect on programmes of 
collaboration between WHO and its Member States. 

The Regional Committee will recall that 10% (US$ 84 million) of the WHO budget 
for 1996-97 was withheld as a programme budget implementation reduction, primarily as a 
result of non-payment of contributions by some of the largest contributors. Part of this 
withholding was released early in 1997 but the final programme budget cut amounted to 
2.5%. Despite this reduction in programme delivery, as well as budgetary saving resulting 
from favourable exchange rates, the biennium ended with a large income deficit 
necessitating the securing of US$ 93 million against other funds of the Organization, In 

accordance with the regulations relating to the internal borrowing authority. 

The Health Assembly requested the Director -General, taking into account 
developments in other organizations of the United Nations system, to continue to review 
all additional measures relating to the payment of contributions that may be appropriate to 
the circumstances of WHO, and to report to the Executive Board and World Health 
Assembly on this subject in 1999. 

The Regional Director wishes to reiterate his previous statements that there is no 
substitute for the timely payment of contributions as a means of providing a sound financial 
basis for the work of the Organization. The Regional Director would therefore appreciate 
the assistance of all Member States of the Region in taking whatever steps may be necessary 
to ensure payment of contributions on a timely basis, so that WHO may provide more 
effective support to nations in their efforts to achieve the ultimate goal of health for all. 

7. MEMBERS IN ARREARS IN THE PAYMENT OF THEIR 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO AN EXTENT WHICH WOULD JUSTIFY 
INVOKING ARTICLE 7 OF THE CONSTITUTION (WHAS1.2) 

MEMBERS IN ARREARS IN THE PAYMENT OF THEIR 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO AN EXTENT WHICH WOULD JUSTIFY 
INVOKING ARTICLE 7 OF THE CONSTITUTION-TEMPORARY 
RESTORATION OF VOTING PRIVILEGES (WHAS1.3) 

On 12 May 1998, the date of adoption of the resolution relating to voting rights at 
the World Health Assembly, 30 Members of WHO including four from the Region 
(Afghanistan, Djibouti, Iraq and Somalia) were in arrears in payment of contributions to 
such an extent that it was necessary for the Health Assembly to consider, in accordance 
with Article 7 of the Constitution, whether or not to suspend their voting privileges. Thus, 
unless adequate payments are made by the Members concerned prior to the opening of the 
Fifty-second session of the World Health Assembly on 17 May 1999, 16% of the 
Organization's membership, representing mainly least developed countries and other 
developing countries, would be unable to vote. The Health Assembly decided to restore, on 
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a temporary basis and only for the agenda item relating to the election of the Director
General, the voting privileges of all Members whose voting privileges were suspended. 

The Regional Director appreciates the many difficulties faced by some Members 
who are unable to pay contributions for reasons beyond their control. The Regional 
Director would nevertheless be grateful if all Members of the Region would take whatever 
action may be necessary to fulfil their constitutional obligations, thereby ensuring that by 
1999 their voting privileges are fully restored. 

8. EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION TO DR HIROSHI NAKAJIMA 
(WHAS1.6) 

The World Health Assembly expressed its profound gratitude to Dr Nakajima for his 
outstanding services to health and development, paying tribute to his personal qualities of 
integrity, sincerity and deep commitment to WHO. The Health Assembly declared 
Dr Nakajima Director-General Emeritus of WHO as from the date of his retirement. The 
Eastern Mediterranean Region is very grateful to the efforts of Dr Nakajima in supporting 
the causes of health in the Region throughout his term of being Director-General of WHO. 

9. HEALTH-FOR-ALL POLICY FOR THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY 
(WHAS1.7) 

The resolution referred to the global policy document on health for all in the twenty
first century. While the resolution recognized the document as the framework for future 
policy, the Health Assembly adopted a World Health Declaration reaffirming commitment 
to the principles, values and responsibilities enunciated in the WHO Constitution and the 
health-for-all principles contained in the Alma-Ata declaration. The World Health 
Declaration acknowledged the need to develop relevant regional and national policies and 
strategies for "health for all for the 21 st century". 

The draft regional health-for-all policy and strategy for the twenty-first century will 
be discussed in full under agenda item 15 (EMlRC45114). 

10. CONCERTED PUBLIC HEALTH ACTION ON ANTI-PERSONNEL MINES 
(WHAS1.8) 

The resolution recognized the serious health consequences of anti-personnel mines 
and welcomed the Ottawa declaration and treaty on prohibition of use, stockpiling, 
production and transfer of these mines and their destruction as soon as possible. It 
requested the Director-General to strengthen the capacity of affected states in the planning 
and execution of a surveillance system, prevention programme and in the management of 
emergencies created by these mines. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Region is one of the most heavily mined regions in the 
world. The most severely affected countries in the Region are Mghanistan with an 
estimated 10 million anti-personnel mines, Somalia with 1 million, and Sudan. In addition, 
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Egypt, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Tunisia have minefields dating from the Second 
World War. 

The challenges of landmines cannot be met by the health sector of the affected 
countries alone. Mine clearance is essential for primary prevention but to be effective, it 
must be supported by epidemiological surveillance and by community-based programmes in 
order to prevent injuries and to facilitate access to health care. Institutional and social 
capacity-huilding is also essential to reduce accidents and disabilities. 

In Afghanistan, WHO is providing technical and material assistance to strengthen 
and establish casualty units to treat mine and war injuries as well as other casualties. The 
casualty departments of provincial and regional hospitals have been rehabilitated and proper 
training provided for medical professionals in care of mine victims, to reduce mortality and 
disabilities. Technical and material support has also been provided to the rehabilitation and 
prosthetic centres. In addition, health education programmes on mine awareness is 
broadcast in local languages through BBC radio. In Somalia, WHO has supported hospitals 
and emergency departments in care of the wounded, including mine casualties. 

A focal point on assistance to mine victims was recently designated In the 
Regional Office in order to strengthen collaboration and cooperation with WHO 
headquarters, other agencies and Member States. 

11. CROSS-BORDER ADVERTISING, PROMOTION AND SALE OF 
MEDICAL PRODUCTS USING THE INTERNET (WHAS1.9) 

Concern has been expressed in many forums on the possible impact of cross-border 
advertising, promotion and sale of the medical products through the Internet. This 
resolution addresses this issue, considering the various factors and dimensions of the use of 
electronic communications, including the Internet, and the technical, professional and 
regulatory aspect of medical drug promotion and sale. 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, the use of the Internet as a source of health 
information is increasing. However, no study has yet been conducted to assess the present 
and future impact of cross-border advertisement on drug use in the Region. 

Recognizing the difficulties in regulating the quality of information and various 
means of cross-border advertisement the resolution called upon the drug industry, health 
professional and consumer associations and other interested parties to develop and 
implement self-regulatory standards of good information practices and develop appropriate 
mechanisms for monitoring cross-border advertisement and reporting problem cases. 

The suggested guidelines for good information practices across the Internet should 
be consistent with the principles embodied in the WHO Ethical Criteria for Medicinal Drug 
Promotion. 

Of special importance to the Eastern Mediterranean Region is the need to revise 
national drug legislation to address this issue and report on any non-ethical practices. 
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Member States should develop appropriate collaboration mechanisms, to make use of the 
great potential of Internet as means of good information distribution and in the meantime 
report non-ethical practices and control them. 

12. ETHICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF CLONING IN 
HUMAN HEALTH (WHA.51.l0) 

This resolution reaffirmed that cloning for the replication of human individuals is 
ethically unacceptable and contrary to human dignity and integrity. It requests the Director
General to work towards claritying concepts and developing guidelines relating to the use 
of cloning for non-reproductive purposes and to continue to monitor, assess and clarity the 
ethical, scientific, social and legal implications of the use of cloning for human health. 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region these aspects have been discussed in several 
national and regional meetings. Of special importance was the expert meeting organized in 
Casablanca, Morocco, in June 1997 by the Regional Office, the Islamic Organization for 
Medical Sciences (IOMS), the Islamic Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(ISESCO), and the Fiqh Academy of the Organization of the Islamic Conference. The 
recommendations of this meeting represent the regional Islamic views on cloning. The main 
recommendations were as follows: 

• Ail cases introducing third parties into a marriage, whether a womb, an ovum, a sperm 
or a cloning cell are not permissible. 

• Ordinary human cloning, in which the nucleus of a living somatic cell from an individual 
is placed into the cytoplasm of an egg devoid of its nucleus, is not permitted. 

• Ail countries are called upon to formulate the necessary legislation to prevent foreign 
research institutes, organizations and experts from direct or indirect experimentation in 
human cloning or promotion of it. 

• The Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences and other similar bodies are called upon 
to monitor all scientific developments in the field of cloning. 

• Specialized committees should be set-up to look into the ethics of biological research 
and adopt protocols for study and research, and prepare a document on fetal rights as a 
prelude to formulating legislation on the rights of the fetus. 

13. GLOBAL ELIMINATION OF BLINDING TRACHOMA (WHA51.11) 

The resolution expressed concern over the fact that blinding trachoma is still a major 
public health problem in many countries and recognized the need for action to eliminate 
blinding trachoma. It called on affected Member States to assess and map blinding trachoma 
and implement the SAFE strategy (surgery for in-turned eyelids, antibiotic use, facial 
cleanliness and environmental improvement) to eliminate blinding trachoma. 

Trachoma is still a problem in many countries of the Region. A pilot project 
implementing the SAFE strategy using systemic antibiotics in addition to trichiasis surgery, 
face washing and environmental cleanliness is currently ongoing in Morocco, funded by the 
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Edna McConnel Clark Foundation. It is hoped that action plans will be made for all 
countries in the Region which have identified trachoma-pockets in their national surveys. It 
is also hoped that other agencies will be involved in supporting these national programmes. 

14. HEALTH PROMOTION (WHA51.12) 

The resolution identified six strategies for health promotion in the 21 st century. It 
called on intergovernmental and nongovernmental organizations and foundations, donors 
and the international community to assist Member States to implement the six strategies, 
and to form global, regional and local health promotion networks. The Regional Office 
translated the Jakarta Declaration on Health Promotion into Arabic and distributed it to all 
Member States. Guidelines on methods of implementing the resolution will be prepared 
soon. 

The Regional Office has always been very keen to support strategies for health 
promotion making use of all factors that influence health. As early as 1989, the Regional 
Office in collaboration with the Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences organized a 
consultation on Islamic lifestyles and their impact on health development and human 
development in general. The Consultation issued the Amman Declaration on Health 
Promotion through Islamic Lifestyles. The Declaration indicated the urgent need for the 
formulation of health messages to the population, in a language that they can understand 
and respond to, and for the initiation of health promotion activities, making use of the 
devotional spirit that characterizes the population of the Region, and that makes religion the 
authority to which they turn and the stimulus for their survival. 

The Amman Declaration calls upon all governments and voluntary and non
governmental organizations to promote health by encouraging positive lifestyles through 
introducing health-promoting Islamic lifestyles and advocating them through proper 
channels, as befits the circumstances of each country. Accordingly, health promotion should 
be part-and-parcel of all programmes and should be tackled through all entry points, such as 
for example healthy villages, healthy cities, schools, basic development needs, prevention of 
tobacco use and the programme for aging. 

15. TUBERCULOSIS (WHA51.l3) 

This resolution recognized the severity of the tuberculosis situation despite the 
existence of a highly effective strategy known as directly observed treatment short course 
(DOTS). It expressed concern that countries with the highest burden of tuberculosis may 
not be able to meet the target of tuberculosis elimination by the year 2000. It calls on 
Member States to given priority to tuberculosis control and ensure DOTS for all by the 
year 2000 and calls on the international community, donors and nongovernmental 
organizations to support national efforts in this regard. 

Since the adoption of the DOTS strategy, regarded as the most effective approach 
for achieving the global targets for tuberculosis control, in 1994, the Regional Office has 
enjoyed outstanding collaboration with the countries in promotion and implementation of 
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the strategy. Tuberculosis control has been on the agenda of Regional Committee and 
Regional Office meetings very frequently. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Region was the first region in the world to adopt the 
strategy of tuberculosis elimination in low incidence countries. To date eight countries are 
committed to tuberculosis elimination by 20 \0 (the six member countries of the Gulf 
Cooperation Council plus Cyprus and Jordan). All these countries are on the way to 
achieving DOTS ALL OVER by the end of 1999, if they have not achieved it by now. In 
addition, Djibouti and Morocco have already achieved full implementation of DOTS in their 
territories. Egypt, Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic and the Republic of Yemen are now 
pressing on into the DOTS expansion phase after showing successes in the demonstration 
phase. The Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq and Tunisia are still in the demonstration phase 
and there are no real obstacles in the path of their expansion, although more commitment 
and a stronger drive might be needed. Lebanon and the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya plan to 
begin demonstration projects before the end of the year. 

However, there is no indication that Mghanistan, Pakistan and Somalia can achieve 
DOTS ALL OVER by 2000. In Mghanistan and Somalia, civil war and its impact on the 
community and the health services hinder this. Special efforts are needed by Pakistan to 
initiate action for rehabilitating the national tuberculosis programme. 

16. ELIMINATION OF LEPROSY AS A PUBLIC HEALTH PROBLEM 
(WHASl.lS) 

This resolution recognized the progress made towards elimination of leprosy. It also 
recognized the need to intensity anti-leprosy activities in countries with a high rate of 
prevalence in order to achieve the goal by the year 2000. Member States are recommended 
not to reduce the strength of their activities related to the surveillance and treatment of 
leprosy. Adequate budget provisions should be secured for the organization of national 
leprosy elimination campaigns in pockets of infection, and to support the provision of 
facilities for surveillance, treatment and follow-up of leprosy patients in underserved 
communities. Drugs for multi drug therapy should be made available in all endemic areas. 

The Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office, backed by the global programme, 
continued to extend technical support to affected countries in both case-finding and in 
ensuring provision of multi drug therapy for patients. To assist Member States to monitor 
the progress in elimination of leprosy at the district level. WHO has already started 
distribution of a computerized database for each endemic country. Free-of-charge MDT 
drugs are ensured by WHO on request from the Member States. WHO will continue to 
collaborate with national and international nongovernmental organizations in the field of 
control of leprosy, prevention of disabilities and rehabilitation of leprosy patients. 

17. PROMOTION OF HORIZONTAL TECHNICAL COOPERATION IN 
HEALTH SECTOR REFORM IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES (WHAS1.l6) 

This resolution reaffirmed Member States' commitments towards the achievement of 
an equitable, affordable, accessible and sustainable health care systems and calls on 
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developed countries to facilitate transfer of technology and resources to developing 
countries in the health sector. Most countries of the Region are going through policy 
changes aimed at improving health system performance. The Regional Office is promoting 
exchange of expertise in the area of health sector reform as a means of technical 
cooperation among developing countries. Consultants from the Region and WHO staff 
supported Ministries of Health in restructuring and in managing health sector reform in 
Lebanon, Syrian Arab Republic and Republic of Yemen. As an example of technical 
cooperation among developing countries, the Regional Office facilitated the transfer of the 
Lebanese experience to the Ministry of Health and Population of Egypt to help them 
prepare an agenda for reform with the assistance of the World Bank and other donors. 

The Regional Office and one Member State from the Region (Egypt) participated in 
the WHOlNon-aligned Movement Meeting on Technical Cooperation among Developing 
Countries (TCDC) as a Means of Achieving Health for All, held in Geneva, March 1998. 
The development of a network of institutions for dissemination of information and exchange 
of experiences on health sector reform within the framework of TCDC was discussed. The 
objective of the network would be to assist developing countries in selecting appropriate 
strategies for health sector reform and reorganization of their health systems which do not 
compromise equity and quality of health care provided to their communities, and also to 
stimulate exchange of experience on pilot projects and models that have already been 
implemented or initiated in some countries. 

18. EMERGING AND OTHER COMMUNICABLE DISEASES: 
ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE (WHAS1.17) 

This resolution expressed concern about the rapid emergence and spread of human 
pathogens resistant to available antimicrobials. The continuous evolution of microbes 
towards resistance, coupled with misuse and non-compliance among users and prescribers 
of drugs and the slow pace of industry in developing new antimicrobials has led to a global 
crisis in the availability of effective, inexpensive antimicrobials. 

In this Region, as elsewhere, antimicrobial agents continue to lose their 
effectiveness. In many countries of the Region antimicrobial agents are available without 
prescription, resulting in higher resistance rates and interference with the effectiveness of 
relatively inexpensive antimicrobial medication. Important factors in the emergence and 
spread of resistance include: misuse, lack of reliable laboratory susceptibility test results, 
lack of choice of alternative agents, and uncontrolled use. 

The resolution urged Member States to develop sustainable systems to detect anti
microbial-resistant pathogens and develop educational programmes for professionals to 
encourage appropriate and cost-effective use of antimicrobial drugs; make better use of 
existing drugs; and ensure that appropriate drugs are available to those who need them. The 
resolution also called for a better implementation of prevention strategies as well as for 
rapid detection and response to emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases, including 
drug-resistant organisms. It also emphasized the need to establish policies to control the 
free availability of antibiotics and to promote their appropriate use. 
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The Regional Office considers antimicrobial resistance surveillance and monitoring 
among its priorities. Eighteen countries of the Region have designated national focal point 
laboratories to participate in the regional network for monitoring resistance to antimicrobial 
agents. The Regional Office encourages countries of the Region to include antimicrobial 
resistance monitoring activities in their national plans. The response to date has been and 
remains moderate. WHA51.17 and the earlier WHA48.13 address the increased global 
concern regarding the rapid emergence of human pathogens resistant to antimicrobial 
agents. 

19. NONCOMMUNICABLE DISEASE PREVENTION AND CONTROL 
(WHA51.18) 

This resolution recognized the fact that noncommunicable diseases represent a 
significant public health problem of an increasing nature. It also recognized the various 
factors, demographic, social behavioural and environmental, behind the increase in non
communicable diseases. It called on Member States to promote health and control major 
risk factors for noncommunicable diseases and integrate prevention and control measures 
within health services particularly in primary health care. 

The Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean Region has recognized the 
health aspect of epidemiological transition in relation to noncommunicable diseases (cancer, 
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, genetic disorders and others) and the profound impact of 
this burden on the health and economy of many countries of the Region. The Regional 
Office is well aware of this fact and recognizes that noncommunicable diseases should be a 
priority area within national public health policies. 

WHO collaborative programmes with Member States of the Region give prominence 
to: 

• developing national strategies for the prevention and control of noncommunicable 
diseases; 

• supporting data collection, analysis, monitoring and evaluation procedures; 

• encouraging Member States to identify and take action to reduce major risk factors 
related to noncommunicable diseases, especially smoking, diet, hypertension and 
lifestyle; 

• developing national guidelines for prevention and control of major noncommunicable 
diseases. 

20. FINANCIAL REPORT ON THE ACCOUNTS OF WHO FOR THE 
FINANCIAL PERIOD 1996-1997, REPORT OF THE EXTERNAL 
AUDITOR AND COMMENTS THEREON OF THE ADMINISTRATION, 
BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE (ARTICLE 18(t); FINANCIAL 
REGULATIONS 11.3 AND 12.9) (WHA51.l9) 

In accepting the Director-General's financial report and the report of the External 
Auditor, the Health Assembly noted the precarious financial situation of the Organization 
caused by delays in payment of regular budget contributions by Member States, as 
mentioned under item 6 above. 
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21. AMENDMENTS TO THE FINANCIAL REGULATIONS (WHAS1.20) 

At the proposal of the Director-General and the recommendation of the Executive 
Board, the World Health Assembly adopted two main amendments to the Financial 
Regulations of the Organization. The first amendment relates to the use of casual income 
(other than interest income) to finance budgets. In the past such appropriations of casual 
income effectively reduced future contributions payable by Member States for the budget in 
question. The modified regulation requires that the credits given to each Member State shall 
serve to offset any debts due by Member States in respect of regular budget contributions, 
in the order in which these debts were originally assessed; i.e. the credits shall first be 
applied to offset unpaid arrears, then to offset unpaid current contributions and only then to 
future contributions. 

The second main amendment authorizes the offset of expenditure directly related 
to the earning of income against that income, so that only the net balance of the income is 
credited to casual income. 

22. SCALE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR THE FINANCIAL PERIOD 1998-1999 
(WHAS1.21) 

Following the adoption in December 1997 by the United Nations General Assembly 
of a revised regular budget scale of assessments applicable in the United Nations for the 
three year period 1998-2000, the World Health Assembly decided that the WHO regular 
budget scale applicable to the year 1999 should be amended, using as a basis the UN scale 
for that year. The amended WHO scale results in substantial changes to the rates of 
assessment and contribution payable by many of the Member States of WHO, including 
those in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. The total collective contributions of the 22 
Member States of the Eastern Mediterranean Region in the WHO regular budget are 
reduced from a figure of 2.31 % in 1998 to a figure of 1.66% in 1999, representing a 
decrease of some 28%. In dollar terms, the total collective net contributions payable by the 
22 Member States of the Eastern Mediterranean Region (after application of incentive 
credits under the financial incentive scheme) are reduced from US$ 9.6 million to a revised 
figure of some US$ 6.9 million, i.e. a reduction of some US$ 2.7 million. Sixteen Member 
States of the Region benefit from reductions ranging from 3% to 90%, one Member State's 
assessment remains unchanged, and five Member States are required to pay additional sums 
ranging from 10% to 60%. 

The Committee will recall that by resolution WHA50.25 adopted in 1997, the 
Health Assembly had decided to apply the net amount of the casual income for 1997 that 
might remain, after meeting the provisions of the financial incentive scheme and the 
exchange rate facility, towards further reducing contributions payable by Member States in 
1999. This amount of some US$ 16 million will be credited to Member States in accordance 
with their respective rates of assessments and will offset unpaid contributions due by 
Member States as of 1 January 1999 in accordance with the revised financial regulations 
adopted by the World Health Assembly this year by resolution WHA51.20. 

The Regional Director sincerely hopes that those Member States which benefit from 
large reductions will continue to pay the previously assessed amounts until such time as all 
their unpaid arrears of contributions are settled in full 
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23. COLLABORATION WITHIN THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM AND 
WITH OTHER INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS-HEALTH 
OF CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS (WHA51.22) 

This resolution reaffirmed WHO commitments to implement the recommendations 
of the World Summit for Children (1990) and other subsequent relevant international 
conferences. It recognized the significant achievement in child health and the continued 
needs of young children and adolescents, particularly in developing countries. It urged the 
Director-General to give high priority to improving child and adolescent health. 

Protection and promotion of child health has received increased attention from 
Member States as well as the concerned UN sister agencies and international organizations 
in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. The Gulf Family Health Survey, the Pan-Arab Project 
for Child Development (PAPCHILD) and the Pan-Arab Project for Family Health are 
excellent examples of the close collaboration of the Regional Office with the League of 
Arab States, AGFUND, UNFPA, and UNICEF. These activities have been implemented in 
most Member States and are expected to provide information that will enable national 
programmes on child health in the Region to be strengthened further. Extensive support for 
various activities on child health and well-being in the disadvantaged situations prevailing in 
certain Member States, such as Afghanistan, Iraq and Somalia, is being provided by the 
Regional Office in collaboration with other concerned UN agencies, including UNFP A and 
UNICEF. 

In recent years, undesirable patterns of behaviour among adolescents, including 
smoking, drug abuse, unhealthy nutritional habits, risky sexual practices, violence and 
suicide, have become issues of special concern. Recognizing this fact, the Regional 
Committee discussed the subject of health education for adolescents and adopted resolution 
EMlRC43/R.II. In response to this resolution, the Regional Office developed in 1997 
guidelines on adolescent health education within the religious and cultural norms prevailing 
in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. The material compromises three manuals addressed to 
three important target groups: parents, teachers and adolescents themselves. The Regional 
Office has also initiated preparations for an intercountry consultation in 1998 on adolescent 
health education within the framework of religious values and cultural mores in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region. Extensive efforts are being coordinated with the concerned UN 
sister agencies and international organizations in order to better respond to the special 
health needs of adolescents in countries of the Region. "Young People: A Force for 
Change" has been selected as the theme for World AIDS Day this year. Preparations have 
already been initiated in the Regional Office in collaboration with interested partners. Close 
collaboration with the World Organization of the Scout Movement, UNFPA, UNICEF and 
WHO headquarters continues with a view to strengthening adolescent health programmes in 
the Eastern Mediterranean countries. 

24. AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLES 24 AND 25 OF THE CONSTITUTION 
(WHA51.23) 

The Health Assembly adopted the amendment of Articles 24 and 25 of the 
Constitution increasing the membership of the Executive Board from 32 to 34 members, so 
that the number of members in the European Region and Western Pacific Region entitled to 
designate a person to serve on the Board are increased to eight and five respectively. 
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25. REVIEW OF THE CONSTITUTION AND REGIONAL ARRANGEMENTS 
OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION-STATUS OF MEMBERS 
OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD-CLARIFICATION OF THE 
INTERPRETA TION OF ARTICLE 24 OF THE WHO CONSTITUTION 
(WHA51.26) 

In order to clarifY the ambiguity resulting from the difference in the authentic 
languages of the Constitution concerning the status in which persons serve as members of 
the Executive Board the Health Assembly decided that they should be designated as 
government representatives, technically qualified in the field of health. 

26. HEALTH CONDITIONS OF, AND ASSISTANCE TO, THE ARAB 
POPULATION IN THE OCCUPIED ARAB TERRITORIES, INCLUDING 
PALESTINE (WHA51.27) 

Concerned for the health of the Palestinian people, the Regional Office continues to 
provide assistance to improve the health conditions in Palestine. That goal can only fully be 
achieved when the peace talks between the concerned parties lead to a just and 
comprehensive peace in the area. 

Primary health care represents the backbone of the national development strategy 
for health in Palestine, with focus on education, prevention, curative services and a national 
health plan which provides the framework for all health activities. WHO provided support 
to the Palestinian Authority to strengthen the planning division and to introduce strategic 
thinking into planning and management. Efforts are also being made to improve the national 
information system through strengthening the research centres that feed into the planning 
process. 

The national effort in rehabilitating and rebuilding the health system in Palestine has 
to be a joint and collaborating task between the Palestinian Authority, nongovernmental 
organizations, UNRWA, WHO, international agencies and the community. A team 
approach will be adopted at both the policy and operational level. WHO input to the 
development of the health insurance system comprises to support to the development of an 
efficient information system and training of nationals on data analysis and interpretation 

WHO is also supporting the Ministry of Health in Palestine in developing efficient 
secondary, tertiary and medical emergency services in support of primary health care. 
Training of personnel in medical emergencies, provision of training materials on good 
management of secondary and tertiary health care and establishment of referral system are 
other examples of WHO's continuous support to Palestine. 

27. ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS-STRATEGY ON SANITATION FOR 
HIGH-RISK COMMUNITIES (WHA51.2S) 

This resolution originated in an idea for WHO to address the need for low-cost 
sanitation within a new and focused strategy, originally put forward by the Regional Office 
for the Eastern Mediterranean in 1995. The proposal was accepted and EMRO and WHO 
headquarters collaborated on further development of a WHO global sanitation strategy. The 
strategy was submitted to the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly and was 
approved. 
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The most critical shortcoming in sanitation coverage in this Region is in the rural 
areas. Rural sanitation coverage in Afghanistan, Djibouti, Pakistan, Sudan and Republic of 
Yemen is below 22%. In Egypt, Iraq, Morocco and Syrian Arab Republic sanitation 
coverage in rural areas is between 30% and 50%. 

Urban sanitation coverage in three countries, Afghanistan, Djibouti and Republic of 
Yemen, is below 40%. Unfortunately, data are not available on the status of urban poor 
areas of cities. However, it is well known that the sanitation status in the slum areas and 
urban fringes of many cities needs rapid improvement. 

The Regional Office has already undertaken action in the context of the resolution, 
supporting the establishment of a major sanitation project in Jalalabad, Afghanistan, and the 
development of demonstration projects in Egypt, Morocco, Oman, and Republic of Yemen. 
As part of the healthy cities and healthy villages programme, sanitation is receiving high 
priority in Afghanistan (Kandahar), Egypt (Fayoum), Islamic Republic ofIran (nationwide), 
and Pakistan (Quetta). It is planned, if external funding becomes available, to expand the 
programme, especially in the least developed countries 

28. THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN HEALTH FROM THREATS RELATED 
TO CLIMATE CHANGE AND STRATOSPHERIC OZONE DEPLETION 
(WHAS1.29) 

This resolution addressed protection of human health from threats related to climate 
change and stratospheric ozone depletion. Of particular significance to our Region is the 
fact that Pakistan is included in the so called "cataract belt"; stratospheric ozone depletion 
may constitute an aggravating factor for cataract, since it increases ultraviolet radiation 
reaching the earth's surface. 

The resolution urged Member States to consider, wherever appropriate, new 
approaches to tackle the potential threats to human health of climate change through greater 
use of weather and climate forecasts in disease prevention and control. The Eastern 
Mediterranean Region is prone to many climate-related emergencies such as flood, drought, 
sand storm, locust invasion and heat wave; this may be an area for possible future WHO 
collaboration at regional level. 

In developing the regional Plan of Action for Health and Environment, priority areas 
for WHO action in matters of health and environment were carefully reviewed. Neither the 
health effects of climate change nor those of increased solar ultraviolet radiation were 
considered however to be of high priority, by comparison with the very serious specific 
environmental health issues in the Region, such as drinking-water quality, access to water 
supply and sanitation, solid waste, vector control, food safety, and domestic combustion of 
biomass. 

Unless new evidence warrants a change in the priority areas, it is not intended at this 
stage to develop a regional plan on health effects of climate change and ozone layer 
depletion during the coming two or three biennia (the period covered by the current plan of 
action). Nevertheless, dissemination of information and guidance to Member States will be 
ensured and the Regional Office will deal with the related issues as they arise in the Member 
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States. At the Ministerial Conference on Health, Environment and Development, Damascus, 
Syrian Arab Republic, December 1997, Bahrain reported that one of the areas of country 
collaboration with UN agencies in health and environment was a proposed project 
concerning protection of the ozone layer. 

29. METHOD OF WORK OF THE HEALTH ASSEMBLY (WHA51.30) 

Tnis resolution requested the Director-General to ensure that the governing body 
documents for forthcoming sessions be despatched and made available on the Internet in the 
six official languages not less than 30 days before the date fixed for the opening of the 
sesSIOn. 

As soon as documents relating to the agendas of the governing bodies are available 
on the WHO headquarters web site, a dynamic link will be provided to them from the 
Regional Office web site. It is planned that Regional Committee documents will be available 
on the EMRO web site in the three official languages (Arabic, English and French) as of 
next year (I 999). 

30. AMENDMENTS TO RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD: TERM OF OFFICE OF REGIONAL DIRECTORS (EBI02.Rl) 

The Executive Board amended Rule 48 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive 
Board in order to limit the term of office of Regional Directors to a five-year term, 
renewable once. This limit would not be applicable to present incumbents or to the Regional 
Director for the Americas; such an amendment would need to be considered by the 
appropriate governing body of P AHO so as to establish the same rules of appointment for 
the Regional Director of P AHO as are established by this resolution. 

In this connection and on the issue of the selection criteria, the January 1998 session 
of the Executive Board had endorsed the recommendation of the Special Group that the 
work already carried out on criteria for selection and appointment of the Director-General 
and the Regional Director for Europe should be considered for application in all Regions. 
The Chairman of the Special Group clarified that these matters were for the Regions to 
decide themselves in terms of whether the criteria and selection procedures employed for 
the Director-General and the Regional Director for Europe were useful and applicable to 
them. The Regional Director invites the views of the Committee on this matter. 

31. IMPLICATIONS OF REFORM OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM: 
FUNCTIONS AND ROLE OF THE UNITED NATIONS SCIENTIFIC 
COMMITTEE ON THE EFFECTS OF ATOMIC RADIATION (UNSCEAR) 
(EBI02.R2) 

This Resolution relates to the work to be done jointly by the International Atomic 
Energy Agency (IAEA) and WHO and submitted to the fifty-third session of the United 
Nations General Assembly on the functions and role of UNSCEAR within the context of the 
reform process of the UN system, endorsed by the UN General Assembly in 
resolution 511241 entitled "Strengthening of the United Nations" adopted on 31 July 1997 
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DECISIONS OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AT ITS 
HUNDRED AND FIRST AND HUNDRED AND TWO SESSIONS AND 

BY THE FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

1. REPORTS OF THE PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE AND 
THE ADMINISTRATION, BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE OF 
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD [EBIOl(l») 

The Executive Board noted the reports of its Programme Development Committee 
(PDC) and Administration, Budget and Finance Committee (ABFC) and endorsed their 
conclusions concerning continuing evaluation of the two Committees, including use of 
outside expertise, pursuance of development of the evaluation system in WHO, progress 
made on plans of action, proposed outline of the Tenth General Programme of Work, and 
the recommendation (a) that more attention should be given to reporting requirements in 
Health Assembly resolutions and (b) that the Director -General should study the matter 
further and report to the fifth meeting of PDC. It agreed to consider other matters raised in 
the reports ofPDC and ABFC under the related agenda items. 

(Second meeting, 19 January 1998) 
EBlOlISRl2 

2. REVIEW OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE WORLD HEALTH 
ORGANIZAITON; REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD SPECIAL 
GROUP (ARTICLE 73 OF THE CONSTITUTION: AMENDMENTS) 
[EBIOl(2)) 

The Executive Board recognizing the need to accelerate the procedure for the entry
into-force of amendments to the Constitution once adopted by the Health Assembly, 
decided to defer consideration of the proposed amendment to Article 73 contained in the 
report of the special group for the review of the Constitution of the World Health 
Organization, and requested the Director-general to present to the Executive Board at its 
I02nd session a study f the legal situation in other international organizations of the United 
Nations System concerning entry-into-force of amendments, and to propose solutions 
consistent with international law in order to accelerate the entry-into-force of amendments 
to the Constitution. 

(Eighth meeting, 22 January 1998) 
EBI01lSRl8 

3. REVIEW OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE WORLD HEALTH 
ORGANIZATION: REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD SPECIAL 
GROUP (ARTICLE 2 OF THE CONSTITUTION: FUNCTIONS) [EBIOl(3») 

The Executive Board requested the Director -General to ensure that the revised text 
of Article 2, as contained in the report of the special group for the review of the 
Constitution, is reviewed at all levels of the Organization during the course of 1998, and to 
submit to the Executive Board at its 103rd session a final text reflecting this broad 
consultative process. 

(Eighth meeting, 22 January 1998) 
EB10 IISRl8 
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4. Award ofthe Dr A.T. Shousha Foundation Prize [EBIOl(7») 

The Executive Board, having considered the report of the Dr AT. Shousha 
Foundation Committee, awarded the Dr AT. Shousha Foundation Prize for 1998 to 
Dr Awad Hussein Abudejaja (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) for his outstanding contribution to 
the improvement of the health situation in the geographical area in which Dr Shousha 
served the World Health Organization. 

(Sixteenth meeting, 27 January 1998) 
EBlOlISRlI6 

5. AWARD OF THE SASAKA W A HEALTH PRIZE [EBIOl(9») 

The Executive Board, having considered the report of the Sasakawa Health Prize 
Committee, awarded the Sasakawa Health Prize for 1998 to (I) Ms Roselyn Mokgantsho 
Mazibuko (South Africa); (2) Dr Ahmed Abdul Qadr AI Ghassani (Oman); and (3) the 
Gondar College of Medical Sciences (Ethiopia). The Board noted that Ms Mazibuko and 
Dr AI Ghassani would receive an amount of US$ 30 000 each and that the Gondar College 
of Medical Sciences would receive US$ 40 000 for their outstanding work in health 
development. 

(Sixteenth meeting, 27 January 1998) 
EB I a IISRl16 

6. AWARD OF THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES HEALTH FOUNDATION 
PRIZE [EBIOl(lO») 

The Executive Board, having considered the report of the United Arab Emirates 
Health Foundation Committee, awarded the United Arab Emirates Health Foundation Prize 
for 1998 to Mrs Hillary Rodham Clinton (United States of America) for her outstanding 
contribution to health development. The Board noted that Mrs Clinton would receive 
US$ 40 000 

(Sixteenth meeting, 27 January 1998) 
EBIOllSRlI6 

7. ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF THE FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH 
ASSEMBLY (WHA51.3) 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, after considering the recommendations of 
the Committee on Nominations, elected the following officers: 

President: 

Vice-Presidents: 

Dr FR. AI- Mousawi (Bahrain) 

Dr N.C. Dlamini Zuma (South Africa) 
Dr A Guzman Marcelino (Dominican Republic) 
Professor A Insanov (Azerbaijan) 
Mr J. Y. Thinley (Bhutan) 
Dr E. Pretrick (Federated States of Micronesia) 

(Second plenary meeting, II May 1998) 
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8. ELECTION OF MEMBERS ENTITLED TO DESIGNATE A PERSON TO 
SERVE ON THE EXECUTIVE BOARD (WHA51.9) 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, after considering the recommendations of 
the General Committee, elected the following as Members entitled to designate a person to 
serve on the Executive Board: Bangladesh, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chile, 
China, France, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Qatar, Russian Federation, Trinidad and 
Tobago, United States of America, Republic of Yemen. 

(Ninth plenary meeting, 14 May 1998) 

9. REVISED DRUG STRATEGY (WHA51.10) 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly decided to refer resolution EBI01.R24 on 
"Revised drug strategy" back to the Executive Board to be further considered at its 
!03rd session, taking into consideration the discussions of this matter in Committee A and 
in a drafting group. 

(Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998) 

10. WHO COUNTRY OFFICES [EBI02(1») 

The Executive Board, having considered the Director-General's report on WHO 
country offices: criteria for classifYing countries on the basis of need, recommended that: 
(1) the Director-General should determine, in consultation with the Regional Directors and 
Member States, whether the type of WHO representation in each country is appropriate, 
taking account of the Human Development Index and immunization coverage as indicators, 
and retaining the possibility of modifYing representation in some countries; (2) Regional 
Directors should report to the Director-General on their progress in reassessing and 
redefining WHO representation according to specific needs and situations in countries; 
(3) the Director-General should draw up guidelines for Member States, enabling them to 
assume, in accordance with national capacity, greater responsibility for coordination with 
the Organization; (4) the Director-General should report on progress made to the Executive 
Board at its !05th session in January 2000. 

(First Meeting, 18 May 1998) 
EB102/SRlI 

II. PROGRAMME BUDGET AND FINANCIAL MATTERS: 
EXTRABUDGETARY RESOURCES [EBI02(2») 

The Executive Board having considered the report by the ad hoc working group on 
extrabudgetary resources, decided to request the Director General to draw up (1) a policy 
document based on the report and any comments of the Board thereon, for consideration by 
the Board in 1999, and (2) a draft resolution for consideration by the Health Assembly. 

(Third meeting, 19 May 1998) 
EBI02/SRl3 
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12. MEMBERSHIP OF THE PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD (EBI02(4)] 

The Executive Board appointed Dr 1.M. Kariburyo (Burundi), ex officio, Vice
Chairman of the Board, and Dr G.M. van Etten (Netherlands) as members of its Programme 
Development Committee, established under resolution EB93.R13, for a maximum period of 
two years, in addition to Dr J.K.M. Mulwa (Botswana), Mr A Juneau (Canada), 
Dr E. Nakamura (Japan), Dr AJ.M. Sulaiman (Oman) and Mr N.S. de Silva (Sri Lanka), 
already members of the Committee. It was understood that if any member of the Committee 
were unable to attend, his successor or the alternate member of the Board designated by the 
Government concerned, in accordance with Rule 2 of the Rules of Procedure, would 
participate in the work of the committee. The Executive Board appointed 
Dr A1.M. Sulaiman (Oman) as Chairman of the Committee. 

(Third Meeting, 19 May 1998) 
EBI02/SRl3 

13. MEMBERSHIP OF THE ADMINISTRATION, BUDGET AND FINANCE 
COMMITTEE OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD (EBI02(5» 

The Executive Board appointed Professor M.R. Khan (Bangladesh), Mr Liu Peilong 
(China), Mr C. Solomis (Cyprus), Dr 1.I. Boufford (United States of America) and 
Dr K.A AI-Jaber (Qatar) ex officio, Vice-Chairman of the Board, as members of its 
Administration, Budget and Finance Committee established under resolution EB93.R13, for 
a maximum period of two years, in addition to Dr A Sanou Ira (Burkina Faso) and 
Mr H. Voigtliinder (Germany), already members of the Committee. It was understood that 
if any member of the Committee were unable to attend, his or her successor or the alternate 
member of the Board designated by the Government concerned, in accordance with Rule 2 
of the Rules of Procedure, would participate in the work of the Committee. The Executive 
Board appointed Mr H. Voigtliinder (Germany) as Chairman of the Committee. 

(Third meeting, 19 May 1998) 
EBI02/SRl3 

14. MEMBERSHIP OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD'S STANDING 
COMMITTEE ON NONGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS (EBI02(6») 

The Executive Board appointed Dr. 1.K.M. Mulwa (Botswana) and Dr 1. Jimenez 
de la Jara (Chile) as members of the Standing Committee on Nongovernmental 
Organizations for the duration of their term of office on the Executive Board, in addition to 
Dr P. Dossou-Togbe (Benin), Mr C. Solomis (Cyprus) and Dr G.M. van Etten 
(Netherlands), already members of the Committee. It was understood that if any member of 
the Committee were unable to attend, his successor or the alternate of the Board designated 
by the Government concerned, in accordance with Rule 2 of the Rules of Procedure, would 
participate in the work of the Committee. 

(Third meeting, 19 May 1998) 
EBI02/SRl3 
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15. MEMBERSHIP OF THE WHOIUNICEFIUNFPA COORDINATING 
COMMITTEE ON HEALTH [EBI02(7») 

The Executive Board appointed Mr N.S. de Silva (Sri Lanka) and Dr M. Fikri 
(United Arab Emirates) as members of the WHOIUNICEFIUNFPA Coordinating 
Committee on Health for the duration of their term of office on the Executive Board, in 
addition to Dr P. Dossou-Togbe (Benin), Dr 1. Williams (Cook Islands), Dr A Meloni 
(Peru) and Professor J. Leowski (Poland), already members of the Committee. It was 
understood that if any member appointed by the Board were unable to attend, his successor 
or the alternate member of the Board designated by the Government concerned, in 
accordance with Rule 2 of the Rules of Procedure, would participate in the work of the 
Committee. 

(Third meeting, 19 May 1998) 
EBI02/SRl3 

16. MEMBERSHIP OF THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES HEALTH 
FOUNDATION COMMITTEE [EBI02(10») 

The Executive Board, in accordance with the statues of the United Arab Emirates 
Health Foundation, appointed Dr A1.M. Sulaiman (Oman) as a member of the United Arab 
Emirates Health Foundation Committee, in addition to the Chairman, the Vice Chairmen of 
the Board, and a representative of the Founder, members ex officio. It was understood that 
if Dr Sulaiman were unable to attend, his successor or the alternate member of the Board 
designated by the Government concerned, in accordance with Rule 2 of the Rules of 
Procedure, would participate in the work of the Committee. 

17. REVISED DRUG STRATEGY [EBI02(14)[ 

(Third meeting, 19 May 1998) 
EBI02/SRl3 

The Executive Board decided to establish an open-ended ad hoc group to explore 
the complex issues raised by resolution EBIOl.R24 on the revised drug strategy. The group 
will take note of the outcome of contacts pursued by WHO with other partners, including 
the World trade Organization (WTO), the World Intellectual Property Organization 
(WIPO), industry and nongovernmental organizations in order to draft a resolution for 
consideration by the Executive Board at its 103rd session in January 1999. 

The Executive Board established a two-tiered method of working as follows: (I) the 
ad hoc working group on the revised drug strategy will be open to all Member States 
wishing to participate and will meet in Geneva; (2) a subgroup will be created comprising 
the chairman of the drafting group that had been established during the Fifty-first World 
Health Assembly, and two Member States from each region, of which at least one will be a 
member of the Executive Board. This subgroup will assist WHO in its contacts with 
relevant interested partners; (3) the Director-General and his staff will prepare a concise and 
comprehensive report on which discussions and decisions should be based at the regional 
committee meetings to be held in September and October 1998; (4) the regional committees 
will nominate their representatives to the subgroup; (5) the ad hoc group will meet shortly 
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after the regional committee meetings and prior to or shortly after the opening of the 
1 03rd session of the Executive Board in January 1999 in order to finalize the draft 
resolution to be considered by the Executive Board. 

The Executive Board noted that adequate financial resources will need to be 
provided for the aforementioned activities, and that the work of the Secretariat and Member 
States on this issue may need to continue beyond January 1999. 

(Third meeting, 19 May 1998) 
EBI02/SR 



101 st Session EB101.R1 

Agenda item 7.2 22 January 1998 

Programme budget evaluation 

The Executive Board. 

Recalling resolutions WHA48.25 and EB99.RI3 on continued development ofa strategic approach to 
programme budgeting. including evaluation mechanisms; 

Welcoming the efforts of the Director-General to develop a methodology to evaluate the programme 
budget; 

Recognizing the constraints inherent in making available before the year 2000 audited accounts for the 
1998-1999 biennium so as to report the results of the evaluation in full; 

Noting the need for timely information on trends in expenditure and for comparisons with prev ious 
bienniums before the Executive Board can make recommendations on approval of the 2000-2001 programme 
budget at its 103rd session in January 1999. 

REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(I) to continue preparation of the programme budget evaluation a, outlined in his report on the matter; I 

(2) to present to the 103rd session of the Executive Board in January 1999 an interim report on the 
results of the evaluation to complement the proposed programme budget for 2000-200 I providing: 

(a) to the extent possible, details of actual expenditure in the first year of implementation of the 
programme budget for 1998-1999, together with the amounts committed to specific programmes, 
subprogrammes and activities; 

(b) comparisons with previous bienniums, and trends; 

(c) details of adjustments or significant changes in programmes, made as a result of evaluation 
and the lessons learned; 

(3) to continue to develop the "activity management system" in order to permit presentation of interim 
results for future reviews of programme budgets. 

I Document EB 101/6. 

Seventh meeting, 22 January 1998 
EBI0l/SRl7 



101st Session EB101.R2 

Agenda item 7.3 22 January 1998 

Review of the Constitution of the 
World Health Organization: report of the 

Executive Board special group 

The Executive Board, 

Having considered the report of the special group for the review of the Constitution of the World Health 
Organization; 1 

REQUESTS the Director-General to propose for the consideration of the Fifty-second World Health 
Assembly the draft amendments to the Constitution set forth below, and to transmit such draft amendments to 
Member States in accordance with the provisions of Article 73 of the Constitution: 

(in the first indented provision under the first paragraph of the preamble) 

Delete: 

Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease 
or infirmity. 

Insert: 

Health is a dynamic state of complete physical, mental, spiritual and social well-being and not merely the 
absence of disease or infirmity. 

Article 7 - Delete and replace by 

Article 7 

(a) (I) lfa Member fails to meet its financial obligations to the Organization, the Health Assembly may, 
on such conditions as it thinks proper: 

(i) suspend the voting privileges to which the Member is entitled; 

I Document EBI0117. 
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(ii) exclude such Members from eligibility for election to be entitled to designate a person to 
serve on the Executive Board; and 

(iii) exclude the representatives of such Members from eligibility for election as an officer of the 
Health Assembly. 

(2) The Health Assembly may also prohibit the Organization from entering into or renewing any 
arrangement involving payment for services provided by any Member State which persistently fails to 
meet its financial obligations without due cause. 

(3) The Health Assembly shall have the authority to restore such rights and privileges. 

(b) In other exceptional circumstances, the Health Assembly may suspend the voting privileges and 
nonessential services to which a Member is entitled. The Health Assembly shall have the authority to 
restore such voting privileges and services. 

Article II - Delete and replace by 

Article 11 

Each Member shall be represented by not more than three delegates, one of whom shall be designated by 
the Member as chief dtlegate. These delegates should preferably represent the national health administration 
of the Member. 

Article 2 I - Delete and replace by 

Article 21 

(a) The Health Assembly shall have the authority to adopt regulations concerning particularly: 

(i) sanitary and quarantine requirements and other procedures designed to prevent the international 
spread of diseases; 

(ii) nomenclatures with respect to diseases, causes of death and public health practices; 

(iii) standards with respect tn diagnostic procedures for international use; 

(iv) standards with respect to safety, purity and potency of biological, pharmaceutical and similar 
products moving in international commerce; 

(v) advertising and labelling of biological, pharmaceutical and similar products moving in international 
commerce; 

(vi) standards with respect to transplantation of tissues and genetic engineering, including cloning. 

(b) The Health Assembly shall have authority to adopt regulations concerning any other health-related matter 
falling within the functions of the Organization as set forth in Article 2. 

2 
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Article 25 - Delete and replace by 

Article 25 

These Members shall be elected for three years and may be re-elected, provided that of the Members 
elected at the first session of the Health Assembly held after the coming into force of the amendment to this 
Constitution increasing the membership of the Board from thirty-one to thirty-two the tenn of office of the 
additional Member elected shall, insofar as may be necessary, be of such lesser duration as shall facilitate the 
election of at least one Member from each regional organization in each year. No Member should have a greater 
right, explicit or implied, than any other Member to designate a person to serve on the Board. 

Article 50 

Delete 

(g) such other functions as may be delegated to the regional committee by the Health Assembly, the Board 
or the Director-General. 

and replace by 

(g) to foster and promote activities of the Organization at country level; 

(h) such other functions as may be delegated to the regional committee by the Health Assembly, the Board 
or the Director-General. 

Article 55 - Delete and replace by 

Article 55 

The Director-General shall prepare and submit to the Board the budget estimates of the Organization. The 
Board shall consider and review those budget estimates and submit them to the Health Assembly, together with 
any recommendations the Board may deem advisable. 

Eighth meeting, 22 January 1998 
EBIOIlSRl8 
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101 st Session 

Agenda item 5.1 

Nomination for the post of 
Director-General 

The Executive Board 

EB101.R11 

27 January 1 998 

1. NOMINATES Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland for the post of Director-General of the World Health 
Organization, in accordance with Article 31 of the Constitution; 

2. SUBMITS this nomination to the Fifty-first World Health Assembly. 

Fifteenth meeting, 27 January 1998 
EB 10 IISRIIS 



101st Session EB101.R16 

Agenda item 13.1 27 January 1998 

Efficiency plan for the financial period 
1998-1999 

The Executive Board. 

Recalling resolution EB99.R 13 on programme hudgeting and priority· setting. and resolution WHA50.26 
on "proposed programme budget f0r the 1998-1999 biennium: reallocation to priority health programmes of 
amounts resuhing from measure .... to increase efficiency"; 

Recognizing the need to ensure that specific high-priority health activities receive the most substantial 
financing possible, as recommended by the Executive Board at its ninety-ninth session, 

I. NOTES the report by the Director-General on the efficiency plan for the financial period 1998-1999: I 

2. REITERATES its request to the Director-General: 

(I) to develop and present a comprehensive efficiency plan for the Organization. based on a review of 
the six appropriation sections, that clearly identifies specific administrative savings and more effective 
means of programme delivery; 

(2) to specify clearly in the development of the efficiency plan a systematic approach to save. through 
measures of efficiency, 30/0 from the administrative and overhead costs in the six appropriation sections 
during the 1998-1999 biennium. and to reallocate these amounts to priority health programmes; 

(3) to report to the Fifty-first World Health Assembly on the efficiency plan. clearly specifying savings 
to be made and indicating the health programmes to which such savings should be reallocated, and on the 
progress made in the implementation of resolution ER'I9.R 13: 

(4) to report to the Fifty-tirst World Health Assembly on the action taken to respond to the requests of 
the Executive Board in resolution EB99.R 13. and in detail to the Executive Board at its I03rd session. 

I Document EBIOl!23. 

Sixteenth meeting, 27 January 1998 
EB I 0 I/SRII6 
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Agenda item 17.1 27 January 1998 

Collaboration with nongovernmental 
organ izations 

Report of the Standing Committee on 
Nongovernmental Organizations 

The Executive Board. 

Having examined the report of its Standing Committee on Nongovernmental Organizations, I 

I. DECIDES to establish official relations with the following nongovernmental organizations: 

Council on Health Research for Development 
Italian Association of Friends of Raoul Follereau 
Federation for International Cooperation of Health Services and Systems Research Centers 
The World Federation of Acupuncture-Moxibustion Societies 
The International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis, Inc. 
Islamic Organization for Medical Sciences 

2. NOTES that the International Committee of the Red Cross which, at its request. is invited to attend the 
World Health Assembly as an observer. is no longer in official relations with WHO. 

I Document EBIOIl32. 

Sixteenth meeting. 27 January 1998 
EBIOIISRJI6 



FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.1 

Agenda item 23.2 12 May 1998 

Status of collection of assessed 
contributions 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Noting with concem that, as at 3 1 December 1 997: 

(1) the rate of collection in 1997 of contributions to the effective working budget for that year amounted 
to 78.27%, leaving US$ 91 110877 unpaid; 

(2) only lOS Members had paid their contributions to the effective working budget for that year in full, 
and 61 Members had made no payment; 

(3) total unpaid contributions in respect of 1997 and prior years exceeded US$ 174 million, 

I. EXPRESSES deep concern at the continuing high level of outstanding contributions, which has had a 
deleterious effect on programmes and on the financial situation; 

2. CALLS THE ATTENTION of all Members to Financial Regulation S.6, which provides that instalments 
of contributions shall be considered as due and payable in full by the first day of the year to which they relate, 
and to the importance of paying contributions as early as pllssible to enable the Director-General to implement 
the programme budget in an orderly manner; 

3. REMINDS Members that, as a result of the adoption, by resolution WHA41.12, of an incentive scheme 
to promote the timely payment of assessed contributions, those that pay their assessed contributions early in the 
year in which they arc due will have their contributions payable for a subsequent programme budget reduced 
appreciably, whereas Members paying later will sec their contributions payable for that subsequent programme 
budget reduced only marginally or not at all; 

4. URGES Members that are systematically late in the payment of their contributions to take immediate steps 
to ensure prompt and regular payment; 

5. REQUESTS the Director-General to continue to review, taking into account developments in other 
organizations in the United Nations system, all additional measures that may be appropriate to the circumstances 
of WHO with a view to ensuring a sound financial basis for programmes and to report on this matter to the 
Executive Board at its 103rd session and to the Fifty-second World Health Assembly; 

6. FURTHER REQUESTS the Director-General to draw this resolution to the attention of all Members. 

Fourth plenary meeting, 12 May 1998 
AS I IVRl4 



FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.2 

Agenda item 23.2 12 May 1998 

Members in arrears in the payment of their 
contributions to an extent which would justify 

invoking Article 7 of the Constitution 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the second report of the Administration, Budget and Finance Committee of the 
Executive Board on Membels in arrears in the payment of their contributions to an extent which would justify 
invoking Article 7 of the Constitution; 

Having been infonned that the voting privileges of Venezuela had been restored as a result of payments 
made which reduced their unpaid prior years' arrears of contributions to a level below that indicated in resolution 
WHA41.7, and that one Member, Mauritania, had made a payment subsequent to 30 April 1998, which was 
sufficient for that Member's voting privilege to be restored as from the opening of the Fifty-ftrst World Health 
Assembly; 

Noting that, at the time of opening of the Fifty-first World Health Assembly, the voting rights of Antigua 
and Barbuda, Annenia, Azerbaijan, Chad, Comoros, Dominican Republic, Equatorial Guinea, Georgia, 
Guinea-Bissau, Iraq, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Liberia, Niger, Republic of Moldova, Somalia, Tajikistan, 
Turkmenistan, Ukraine and Yugoslavia remained suspended, such suspension to continue until the arrears of 
the Member State concerned have been reduced, at the present or future Health Assemblies, to a level below the 
amount which would justify invoking Article 7 of the Constitution; 

Noting that, in accordance with resolution WHA50.8, the voting privilege, "r A fghanistan, Central African 
Republic and Djibouti, and in accordance with resolution WHA50.22, the voting privileges of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina have been suspended as from 11 May 1998, such suspension to continue until the arrears of the 
Member States concerned have been reduced, at the present or future Health Assemblies, to a level below the 
amount which would justify inVOking Article 7 of the Constitution; 

Noting that Belarus, Burundi, Ecuador, Gambia and Mali were in arrears at the time of the opening of the 
Fifty-first World Health Assembly to such an extent that it was necessary for the Health Assembly to consider, 
in accordance with Article 7 of the Constitution, whether or not the voting privileges of these Members should 
be suspended at the opening of the Fifty-second World Health Assembly; 

Having been infonned that as a result of a payment received subsequent to 30 April 1998, the arrears of 
Peru have been reduced to a level below the amount which would justify invoking Article 7 of the Constitution, 
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1. EXPRESSES concern at the large number of Members that have been in arrears in the payment of their 
contributions in recent years to an extent which would justifY invoking Article 7 of the Constitution and the 
unprecedented level of contributions owed by them; 

2. URGES the Members concerned to regularize their position at the earliest possible date; 

3. FURTHER URGES Members that have not communicated their intention to settle their arrears to do so 
as a matter of urgency; 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General to approach the Members in arrears to an extent which would justifY 
invoking Article 7 of the Constitution, with a view to pursuing the question with the governments concerned; 

5. REQUESTS the Executive Board, in the light of the Director-Genera!'s report to the Board at its 103rd 
session in 1999, and after the Members concerned have had an opportunity to explain their situation to the 
Board, to report to the Fifty-second World Health Assembly on the status of payment of contributions; 

6. DECIDES: 

2 

(I) that in accordance with the statement of principles in resolution WHA41. 7 if, by the time of the 
opening of the Fifty-second World Health Assembly, Belarus, Burundi, Ecuador, Gambia and Mali are 
still in arrears in the payment of their contributions to an extent which would justifY invoking Article 7 
of the Constitution, their voting privileges shall be suspended as from the said opening; 

(2) that any suspension which takes effect as aforesaid shall continue at the Fifty-second and subsequent 
Health Assemblies, until the arrears of the Member concerned have been reduced to a level below the 
amount which would justifY invoking Article 7 of the Constitution; 

(3) that this decision shall be without prejudice to the right of any Member to request restoration of its 
voting privileges in accordance with Article 7 of the Constitution. 

= 

Fourth plenary meeting, 12 May 1998 
A511VR14 
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Agenda item 23.2 12 May 1998 

Members in arrears in the payment of their 
contributions to an extent which would justify 

invoking Article 7 of the Constitution 

Temporary restoration of voting privileges 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Having regard to resolutions WHA44.12, WHA45.8, WHA46.1 0, WHA47.18, WHA48.6, WHA49.4 and 
WHA50.8; 

In recognition of the fiftieth anniversary of the World Health Organization, 

1. DECIDES to restore, on a temporary basis only for agenda item 12 of the Fifty-first World Health 
Assembly, the voting privileges of all Members whose voting privileges are currently suspended; 

2. CONFIRMS that such restoration is without prejudice (i) to application ofthe aforesaid Health Assembly 
resolutions for all other agenda items of the Fifty-first World Health Assembly and (ii) to the continuing 
obligation of all Members to meet their financial commitments to the Organization in full. 

Fourth plenary meeting, 12 May 1998 
A51IVR/4 



FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA51.4 

Agenda item 12.1 13 May 1998 

Appointment of the Director-General 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly. 

On the nomination of the Executive Board. 

APPOINTS Dr Gro Harlem Brundtland as Director-General of the World Health Organization. 

Sixth plenary meeting. 13 May 1998 
A51/VR/6 



FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA51.5 

Agenda item 12.2 13 May 1998 

Contract of the Director-General 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Pursuant to Article 31 of the Constitution and Rule 109 of the Rules of Procedure of the Health Assembly, 

APPROVES the contract establishing the terms and conditions of appointment, salary and other 
emoluments for the post of Director-General, with the addition of the following amendment to section II. (l): 

"The Director-General shall not participate in the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund and shall 
instead receive as a monthly supplement the contribution that the Organization would have paid each 
month to the Pension Fund had the Director-General been a participant." 

II 

Pursuant to Rule 112 of the Rules of Procedure of the Health Assembly, 

AUTHORIZES the President of the Fifty-first World Health Assembly to sign this contract in the name 
of the Organization. 

Sixth plenary meeting, 13 May 1998 
A51NRJ6 
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CONTRACT OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL 

TH IS CONTRACT is made thi, thirteenth day of \lay one thousand nine hundred and ninety-eight 
between the World Health Organization (hereinafter called the Organization) of the one part and 
Dr Gro Harlem Grundtland (hereinafter called the Director-General) of the other part. 

WHEREAS 

(I) It is provided by Article 31 of the Constitution of the Organization that the Director-General of the 
Organization shall be appointed by the World Health Assembly (hereinafter called the Health Assembly) on the 
nomination of the Executive Board (hereinafter called the Board) on such terms as the Health Assembly may 
decide; and 

(2) The Director-General has been duly nominated hy the Board and appointed by the Health Assembly 
at its meeting held on the thirteenth day of May one thousand nine hundred and ninety-eight for a period of 
five years. 

NOW THIS CONTRACT WITNESSETH and it is hereby agreed as follows, 

I. (I) The Director-General shall serve from the twenty-first day of July one thousand nine hundred and 
ninety-eight until the twentieth day of July two thousand and three on which date the appointment and this 
Contract shall terminate. 

(2) Subject to the authority of the Board, the Director-General shall exercise the functions of chief 
technical and administrative officer of the Organization and shall perform such duties as may be specified in the 
Constitution and in the rules of the Organization andlor as may he assigned to him or her by the Health 
Assembly or the Board. 

(3) The Director-General shall be subject to the Staff Regulations of the Organization in so far as they 
may be applicable to him or her. In particular he or she shall not hold any other administrative post, and shall 
not receive emoluments from any outside sources in respect of activities relating to the Organization. He or she 
shall not engage in business or in any employment or activity which would interfere with his or her duties in the 
Organization. 

(4) The Director-General, during the term of this appointment, shall enjoy all the privileges and 
immunities in keeping with the office by virtue of the Constitution of the Organization and any relevant 
arrangements already in force or to be concluded in the future. 

(5) The Director-General may at any time give six months' notice of resignation in writing to the Board, 
which is authorized to accept such resignation on hehalf of the Health Assembly; in which case, upon the 
expiration of the said period of notice, the Director-General shall cease to hold the appointment and this Contract 
shall terminate. 

(6) The Health Assembly shall have the right, on the proposal of the Board and after hearing the 
Director-General and subject to at least six months' notice in writing, to terminate this Contract for reasons of 
exceptional gravity likely to prejudice the interests of the Organization. 

II. (I) As from the twenty-first day of July one thousand nine hundred and ninety-eight the Director
General shall receive from the Organization an annual salary of one hundred and seventy-five thousand three 
hundred and forty-four United State, dollars, before staff assessment, resulting in a net salary (to be paid 
monthly) of one hundred and nineteen thousand seven hundred and twenty-two United States dollars per annum 
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at the dependency rate (one hundred and six thousand two hundred and fifty-five United States dollars at the 
single rate) or its equivalent in such other currency as may be mutually agreed between the parties to this 
Contract. 

(2) In addition to the normal adjustments and allowances authorized to staff members under the Staff 
Rules, the Director-General shall receive an annual representation allowance of twenty thousand United States 
dollars or its equivalent in such other currency as may be mutually agreed between the parties to this Contract, 
to be paid monthly commencing on the twenty-first day of July one thousand nine hundred and ninety-eight. 
The representation allowance shall be used at his or her discretion entirely in respect of representation in 
connection with his or her official duties. He or she shall be entitled to such reimbursable allowances as travel 
allowances and removal costs on appointment, on subsequent change of official station, on termination of 
appointment, or on official travel and home leave travel. 

III. The terms of the present Contract relating to rates of salary and representation allowance are subject to 
review and adjustment by the Health Assembly on the proposal of the Board, and after consultation with the 
Director-General, to bring them into conformity with any provision regarding the conditions of employment of 
staff members which the Health Assembly may decide to apply to staff members already in the service. 

IV. If any question of interpretation or any dispute arises concerning this Contract, which is not settled by 
negotiation or agreement, the matter shall be referred for final decision to the competent tribunal provided for 
in the Staff Rules. 

WHEREUNTO we have set our hands the day and year first above written. 

(signed) (signed) 

Director-General President of the 
World Health Assembly 

(Sixth plenary meeting, 13 May \998) 
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FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA51.6 

Agenda item 12 13 May 1998 

Expression of appreciation to 
Dr Hiroshi Nakajima 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly. 

Expressing its profound gratitude to Dr Hiroshi Nakajima for his outstanding services to health and 
development the world over throughout his long career in the World Health Organization. and in particular as 
its Director-General from 1988 to 1998; 

Paying tribute to his personal qualities of integrity, sincerity and deep commitment to WHO and 
everything it stands for, 

DECLARES Dr Hiroshi Nakajima Director-General Emeritus of the World Health Organization as from 
the date of his retirement. 

Sixth plenary meeting, 13 May 1998 
A51IVRl6 



FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

Agenda item 19 

Health-for-all policy for the 
twenty-first century 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Recalling resolution WHA48. I 6; 

WHA51.7 

16 May 1998 

Recognizing the report "Health-for-all in the twenty-first century" (AS 1/5) as a framework for the 
development of future policy, 

ADOPTS in the sense of Article 23 of the Constitution the World Health Declaration annexed to the 
present resolution. 

Annex 

WORLD HEALTH DECLARATION 

We, the Member States of the World Health Organization (WHO), reaffirm our commitment to the 
principle enunciated in its Constitution that the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one of 
the fundamental rights of every human heing; in doing so, we affinn the dignity and worth of every person, and 
the equal rights. equal duties and shared responsibilities of all for health. 

II 

We recognize that the improvement of the health and well-being of people is the ultimate aim of social 
and economic development. We arc committed to the cthi...:al concepts of equity, solidarity and social justice 
and to the incorporation ofa gender perspective into our strategies_ 'I}.,'e emphasize the importance of reducing 
social and economic inequities in improving the health of the whole population. Therefore. it is imperative to 
pay the greatest attention to those most in need. burdened by ill-health, receiving inadequate services for health 
or affected by poverty. We reaffirm our will to promott: health by addressing the basic determinants and 
prerequisites f()f health. We acknowledge that changes in the world health situation require that we give effect 
to the "Health-for-All Policy for the twenty-first l cntury" Ihrough relevant regional and nation;]1 policies and 
strategies. 
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1/1 

We recommit ourselves to strengthening, adapting and reforming, as appropriate, our health systems, 
including essential public health functions and services, in order to ensure universal access to health services 
that are based on scientific evidence, of good quality and within affordable limits, and that are sustainable for 
the future. We intend to ensure the availability of the essentials of primary health care as defined in the 
Declaration of Alma-Ata' and developed in the new policy. We will continue to develop health systems to 
respond to the current and anticipated health conditions, socioeconomic circumstances and needs of the people, 
communities and countries concerned, through appropriately managed public and private actions and 
investments for health. 

IV 

We recognize that in working towards health for all, all nations, communities, families and individuals 
are interdependent. As a community of nations, we will act together to meet common threats to health and to 
promote universal well-being. 

V 

We, the Member States of the World Health Organization, hereby resolve to promote and support the 
rights and principles. action and responsibilities enunciated in this Declaration through concerted action, full 
participation and partnership, calling on all peoples and institutions to share the vision of health for all in the 
twenty-first century, and to endeavour in common to realize it. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
A51IVRlIO 

1 Adopted at the International Conference on Primary Health Care, Alma-Ata, 6-12 September 1978, and endorsed by 
the Thirty-second World Health Assembl} in resolution WHA32,30 (May 1979). 
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FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.8 

Agenda item 20 16 May 1998 

Concerted public health action on 
anti-personnel mines 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Noting with great concern the dramatic consequences of injuries caused by anti-personnel mines, which 
particularly affect civilian populations and are uniquely tragic, so that they deserve special attention; 

Recalling the Ottawa Declaration of 5 October 1996, the Brussels Declaration of27 June 1997, and noting 
the progress made by the international community towards a global ban on anti-personnel mines. as well as the 
relevant decisions and initiatives taken in other forums; 

Recalling Article 6 of the Convention on the Prohibition of the lise, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer 
of Anti-Personnel Mines and on their Destruction, adopted in Oslo on 18 September 1997, and opened for 
signature on 3 December 1997, which provides that assistance for the care and rehabilitation of mine victims 
and for mine awareness programmes may be provided, inter alia, through the United Nations system, 
international, regional or national organizations or institutions; 

Recalling operative paragraph C.2 of resolution EB95,R 17 on emergency and humanitarian action, which 
requests the Director-General "'to advocate the protection of non-combatants and the setting-up of effective 
treatment and rehabilitation programmes f()r the victims of anti-personne I landmines. as well as the systematic 
management of delayed health effects of mental and physical injuries in situations of collective violence"; 

Recognizing the serious consequences for health caused by anti-personnel mines as they, inter alia, limit 
population mohility, prevent access to arable land, resulting in malnutrition, hamper access to health services, 
contribute to the spread of communicable diseases like poliomyelitis and hinder their eradication, and, lastly, 
generate significant psychosocial disorders; 

Recognizing that a total ban on anti-personnel mines will be an important contribution to global public 
health: 

Welcoming the participation of over 120 Member States in the OW\\\l3 Treaty Signing Ceremony from 
3 to 5 December J 997; 

Recognizing that WHO should contribute to coordinated activities of the United Nations system against 
anti-personnel mines by developing public health programmes for anti-personnel-mine injury prevention and 
control, 
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I. DECLARES that damage caused by the use of anti-personnel mines is a public health problem; 

2. URGES all Member States to sign and ratify the Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, 
Production and Transfer of Anti-personnel Mines and on their Destruction as soon as possible; 

3. URGES governments of affected States to incorporate anti-personnel-mine injury prevention and 
assistance to victims, including treatment and rehabilitation, as a priority in national health plans; 

4. URGES Member States to give due attention to the public health aspects of the Convention and provide 
the necessary resources to support implementation of the WHO plan of action on anti-personnel mines, bearing 
in mind the need for an integrated and sustainable approach; 

5. URGES governments that have planted mines in the territories of other countries to provide the latter with 
the required maps and identification of the minefields they planted and to cooperate in minefield clearance in 
the countries concerned so as to avoid further injuries and deaths of civilians; 

6. REQUESTS the Director-General, within the limits of available regular and extrabudgetary resources and 
in close cooperation with governments, appropriate organizations of the United Nations system and 
intergovernmental and nongovernmental organizations: 

2 

(I) to strengthen the capacity of affected States for the planning and execution of programmes for: 

(a) better assessment of the effects of anti-personnel-mine injuries on health through the 
establishment or reinforcement of surveillance systems; 

(b) the promotion of mine awareness and prevention programmes through health education, in 
cooperation with interested parties; 

(c) strengthening and improvement of emergency and post-emergency management of anti
personnel-mine injuries, including treatment and rehabilitation, with special attention to 
psychosocial rehabilitation and within the context of integrated health service delivery; 

(2) to support policy and programme planning by establishing, with other interested parties and as part 
of an integrated database for the United Nations system, a clearing-house for infomJation on public health 
aspects of the use of mines. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.9 

Agenda item 20 16 May 1998 

Cross-border advertising, promotion and sale 
of medical products using the Internet 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly. 

Recalling resolution WHASO.4. "Cross-border advertising. promotion and sale of medical products using 
the Internet"", requesting that the Director-General convene a WHO ad hoc working group to formulate 
recommendations on cross-border advertising. promotion, and sale of medical products using the Internet; 

Recalling resolutions WHA41 17, WIIA4S . .l0 and WHA47.16 on ethical criteria for medicinal drug 
promotion; 

Recognizing the value and great potential of electroni~ communications means, including the Internet. 

for disseminating and obtaining information regarding medical products; 

Recognizing the differences among Member States in their regulatory capacities, and in their approaches 
to cross-border advertising, promotion, and sale of medical products; 

Recognizing the importance of collaboration between Member States and WHO. as well as between 
consumers. health professionals. and industry. on issues involv ing cross-border advertising, promotion. and sale 
of medical products using the Internet: 

Recognizing the importance of national and regional legislation. regulations, guidelines, and policies to 
control cross-border advertising. promotion. and sale of medical products, and the importance of ensuring 
adherence to these regulations; 

Recognizing the importance of the development and implementation of self-regulatory mechanisms for 
guidelines on good information practices. where applicable consistent with the principles embodied in the WHO 
Ethical Criteria for Medicinal Drug Promotion; 

Bearing in mind the importance of educating and training the public to recognize the value and quality 
of information on medical products obtained using the Internet, and of the rational usc of medical products; 

Recognizing the report and recommendations of the ad hoc working group on cross-border advertising, 
promotion, and sale of medical products using the I nternet as ,retlected in the Director-General' s report, I 

I Document EBIOI/IO, section VIII. 
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1. URGES all Member States: 

(1) to review existing legislation, regulations, and guidelines to ensure that they are applicable and 
adequate to cover questions of advertising, promotion, and sale of medical products using the Internet and 
to develop, evaluate, and implement strategies for monitoring, surveillance and enforcement; 

(2) to collaborate in matters raised by use of the Internet, especially (a) the dissemination of information 
on difficult cases, (b) the cross-border advertising, promotion, and sale of medical products using the 
Internet, a:1d (c) specific national measures for enforcement; to designate contact points for such 
collaboration; and to disseminate this information through WHO; 

(3) to promote the use of the Internet for obtaining scientific information about medical products, 
validated by competent health authorities to ensure the quality of this information; 

2. APPEALS to industry, health professional and consumer organizations and other interested parties: 

(l) to encourage their members, where appropriate, to promote the formulation and use of good 
information practices, where applicable consistent with the principles embodied in the WHO Ethical 
Criteria for Medicinal Drug Promotion; 

(2) to monitor and report problem cases and aspects of cross-border advertising, promotion, and sale 
of medical products using the Internet; 

(3) to maintain legal and ethical standards in the cross-border advertising, promotion, and sale of 
medical products using the Internet; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(1) to encourage the international community to formulate self-regulatory guidelines for good 
informational practices, consistent with the principles of the WHO Ethical Criteria for Medicinal Drug 
Promotion; 

(2) to develop a model guide for Member States to educate people using the Internet as to how best to 
obtain reliable, independent and compatible information on medical products using the Internet; 

(3) to collaborate with other appropriate international organizations and institutions on Internet issues 
relating to medical products; 

(4) to urge Member States to set up or strengthen mechanisms to monitor and survey cross-border 
advertising, promotion, and sale of medical products using the Internet, and provide technical assistance 
as required; 

(5) to urge Member States to take regulatory action, where appropriate, against violation of their 
national laws regarding cross-border advertising, promotion, and sale of medical products using the 
Internet; 

(6) to encourage Member States and nongovernmental organizations concerned to report to WHO 
problem cases and aspects of cross-border advertising, promotion, and sale of medical products using the 
Internet and report problem cases and other aspects, as appropriate. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.10 

Agenda item 20 16 May 1998 

Ethical, scientific and social implications 
of cloning in human health 

The Fitly-first World Health Assembly, 

Recalling resolution WHA50.37 and its condemnation of human cloning for reproductive purposes as 
contrary to human dignity; 

Noting the general consensus reached at the national and international levels since the Fiftieth World 
Health Assembly regarding human cloning t~)f reproductive purposes; 

Noting in particular UNESC()'s Universal Declaration on the Human Genome and Human Rights and the 
Council of Europe's Additional Protocol to the Convention on Human Rights and Dignity of the Human Being 
with regard to the Application of Biology and Medicine, which deal with the prohibition of cloning of human 
beings; 

Considering that the currently available information from animal studies involving cloning by somatic cell 
nuclear transfer indicates that this would be an unsafe procedure for reproductive purposes in the human; 

Recognizing that developments in cloning have unprecedented ethical implications and raise serious 
matters for concern in terms of safety of the individual and subsequent generations of human beings, 

I. REAFFIRMS that cloning for the repliCHtion of human individuals is ethically unacceptable and contrary 
to human dignity and integrity; 

2. URGES Member States ttl foster continued and infonnl.:d debate 011 these issues and to take appropriate 
steps. including legal and juridical measures, to prohibit cloning for the purpose of replicating human 
individuals; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(I) to establish a group, involving also government experts, with the aim of clarifying concepts and 
developing guidelines relating to the use of cloning procedures for non-reproductive purposes: 

, 
(2) to continue to monitor, assess and clarify, in cOllsultation with other international organizations, 
national governments and professional and scientiti<. bodies, the ethical. scientific, social and legal 
implications of the use of cloning for human health; 
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2 

(3) to ensure that Member States are kept informed of developments in this area in order to facilitate 
decisions on national regulatory frameworks; 

(4) to report to the Executive Board at its 103rd session and to the Fifty-second World Health Assembly 
on action taken by the Organization in this field. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.11 

Agenda item 20 16 May 1998 

Global elimination of blinding trachoma 

\ 
The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Recalling resolutions WHA22.29, WHA2S.S5 and WHA28.S4 on the prevention of blindness, and 
WHA4S.IO on disability prevention and rehabilitation; 

Aware of previous efforts and progress made in the global tight against infectious eye diseases, In 

particular trachoma; 

Noting that blinding trachoma still constitutes a serious public health problem amongst the poorest 
populations in 46 endemic countries; 

Concemed that there are at present some 146 million active cases of the disease, mainly among children 
and women, and that in addition. almost six million people are blind or visually disabled as a result of trachoma; 

Recognizing the need for sustainable community-based action - including surgery for inturned eyelids, 
antibiotics use, facial cleanliness and environmental improvement (the SAFE strategy) - for the elimination of 
blinding trachoma in the remaining endemic countries; 

Encouraged by recent progress towards simplified assessment and enhanced management of the disease. 
including large-scale preventive measures. particularly for vulnerable groups; 

Noting with satisfaction the recent establishment of the WHO alliance for the global elimination of 
trachoma. comprising certain collaborating nongovernmental organizations and foundations and other interested 
parties, 

I. CALLS ON Member States: 

(I) to apply the new methods for the rapid assessment and mapping of blinding trachoma in the 
remaining endemic areas; 

(2) to implement. as required. the strategy including surgery for intumed eyelids, antibiotics use, facial 
cleanliness and environmental improvement (the SArl, strategy) for the elimination of blinding trachoma; 

(3) to collaborate in the WHO alliance for the global elimination of trachoma and its network of 
interested parties for the global coordination of action and specific support; 

(4) to consider all possible intersectoral approaches for community development in endemic areas, 
particularly for greater access to clean water and basic sanitation for the populations concerned; 
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2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(I) to intensify the cooperation needed with Member States in which the disease is endemic for the 
elimination of blinding trachoma; 

(2) further to refine the components of the SAFE strategy for trachoma elimination. particularly through 
operational research, and by considering potential antibiotic or other treatment schemes for safe large
scale application; 

(3) to strengthen interagency collaboration, particularly with UNICEF and the World Bank, for the 
mobilization of the necessary global support; 

(4) to facilitate the mobilization of extra budgetary funds; 

(5) to report. as appropriate, to the Executive Board and the Health Assembly on progress made. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEAL TH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.12 

Agenda item 20 16 May 1998 

Health promotion 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly. 

Recalling resolution WHA42.44 on health promotion. public information and education for health and the 
outcome of the four international conferences on health promotion (Ottawa. 1986; Adelaide, Australia, 1988; 
Sundsvall. Sweden. 1991; Jakarta. 1997); 

Recognizing that the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion has been a worldwide source of guidance and 
inspiration for health promotion development through its five essential strategies to build healthy public policy. 
create supportive environments, strengthen community action, develop personal skills, and reorient health 
services; 

Mindful of the clear evidence that: (a) comprehensive approaches that use combinations of the five 
strategies are the most effective: (b) certain settings offer practical opportunities for the implementation of 
comprehensive strategies. such as cities, islands, local communities. markets, schools, workplaces, and health 
services: (e) people have to be at the centre of health promotion action and decision-making processes if they 
arc to be effective; (d) acce5-' to edllcation and information is vital in achieving effective participation and the 
"empowerment"' of people and communities; (c) health promotion is a "key investment" and an essential 
element of health development; 

Mindful of the new challenges and determinants of health and that new forms of action are needed to free 
the potential for health promotion in many sectors of society. among local communities. and within families, 
using an approach based on sound evidence; 

Appreciating the potential of health promotion activities to act as a resource for societal Development and 
that there is a clear need to break through traditional boundaries within government sectors, between 
governmental and nongovernmental organizations, and between the public and private sectors; 

Noting the em,rts made by the 10 countries with a population of over 100 million to promote the 
establishment of a network of most-populous coulltries for health promotion; 

Confirming the priorities set out in the Jakarta Declaration for Health Promotion in the Twenty-first 
Century. 

I. URGES all Member States: 

(I) to promote social responsibility for health; 

(2) to increase investments for health development: 
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(3) to consolidate and expand "partnerships for health"; 

(4) to increase community capacity and "empower" the individual in matters of health; 

(5) to strengthen consideration of health requirements and promotion in all policies; 

(6) to adopt an evidence-based approach to health promotion policy and practice, using the full range 
of quantitative and qualitative methodologies; 

2. CALLS ON organizations of the United Nations system, intergovernmental and nongovernmental 
organizations and foundations, donors and the international community as a whole: 

(I) to mobilize Member States and assist them to implement these strategies; 

(2) to form global, regional and local health promotion networks; 

3. CALLS ON the Director-General: 

(I) to enhance the Organization' s capacity with that of the Member States to foster the development 
of health-promoting cities, islands, local communities, markets, schools, workplaces, and health services; 

(2) to implement strategies for health promotion throughout the life span with particular attention to 
the vulnerable groups in order to decrease inequities in health; 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(I) to take the lead in establishing an alliance for global health promotion and in enabling Member 
States to implement the Jakarta Declaration and other local/regional declarations on health promotion; 

(2) to support the development of evidence-based health promotion policy and practice within the 
Organization~ 

(3) to raise health promotion to the top priority list of WHO in order to support the development of 
health promotion within the Organization; 

(4) to report back to the I05th session of the Executive Board and to the Fifty-third World Health 
Assembly on the progress achieved. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEAL TH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.13 

Agenda item 20 16 May 1998 

Tuberculosis 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Aware that tuberculosis is strongly associated with social and economic inequalities, especially those 
related to low income and gender; 

Aware also that tuberculosis remains one of the most important causes of death in adults despite the 
existence orthe highly cost-effective strategy known as "directly observed treatment, short course (DOTS)" to 
control the disease, and that poor treatment and inadequate control of anti-tuberculosis drugs will result in the 
development of drug-resistant strains that may make tuberculosis incurable; 

Recognizing that the already serious situation is worsening in many countries that have heen slow to 
implement the strategy. and that in some the disease is rapidly spreading owing to HIV infection, itself facilitated 
by sexually transmitted diseases; 

Convinced that tuberculosis can be controlled using the DOTS strategy even under difficult conditions, 
although the strategy presupposes strong political commitment; 

Appreciating WHO's leadership in persuading more countries to adopt the DOTS strategy (tram ten in 
1990 to nearly a hundred in 1997); 

Acknowledging that many countries will achieve the global targets for the year 2000 set by resolutions 
WHA44.8 and WHA46.36; 

Concerned that most of the countries with the greatest disease burden will be unable to meet the targets; 

Aware that the delay in introducing the DOTS strategy will lead to significant increase in tuberculosis 
prevalence and cause millions more preventable deaths. 

I. URGES all Member States: 

(I) to give high priority to intensifying tuberculosis control as an integral part of primary health care; 

(2) to improve social and economic conditions for vulnerable groups in their communities; 

(3) to ensure before the year 2000 the effective introduction of the strategy known as "directly observed 
treatment, short course (DOTS)" as an integral part of primary health care if it has not yet been 
implemented; 

(4) to monitor implementation of the strategy and establish an effective disease surveillance system; 
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(5) to take the necessary steps, especially in those 17 countries with the highest burden of disease that 
are not expected to meet the targets by the year 2000: 

(a) to improve and sustain political commitment at national and local levels; 

(b) to review the constraints faced in meeting the targets, if necessary with support from WHO, 
development agencies or nongovernmental organizations; 

(c) to meet the targets through implementation and expansion of the DOTS strategy; 

(d) to develop a detailed plan to meet the targets as soon as feasible after 2000, clearly specirying 
the type, amount and phasing of support to be provided by their governments, WHO, donors or 
nongovernmental organizations as appropriate; 

(6) to coordinate the observance of World Tuberculosis Day on 24 March of each year as an opportunity 
throughout the world for organizations concerned to raise public awareness of tuberculosis as a major 
urgent public health problem and for countries to assess progress in tuberculosis control; 

2. CALLS ON the international community, organizations and bodies of the United Nations system, donors, 
nongovernmental organizations and foundations: 

(I) to mobilize and sustain external financial and operational support; 

(2) to encourage cooperation from other organizations and programmes for health systems 
development, and prevention and control of HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases and lung 
diseases; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(I) to use all appropriate existing fora where Member States, including those 17 with the highest burden 
of disease, may present problems faced in implementation of the DOTS strategy and other strategies in 
order to overcome these problems and mobilize external technical, financial and other support needed; 

(2) to encourage the accessibility of poor countries to an adequate supply of good quality medication 
and diagnostic equipment; 

(3) to encourage the establishment of networks for the surveillance of multidrug resistance at country 
level or in groups of poor countries; 

(4) to encourage research to ensure sustainable, cost-effective programme implementation, as well as 
action to prevent multi-drug-resistant tuberculosis, including the development of tools to monitor 
multidrug resistance, and to develop new tools to supplement the DOTS strategy (including vaccines); 

(5) to intensify collaboration and coordination with UNA IDS and other programmes and agencies; 

(6) to take all possible steps to maintain WHO's regular budget contribution for global tuberculosis 
control; 

(7) to keep the Executive Board and Health Assembly informed of progress. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

Agenda item 21.1 

Elimination of leprosy as a 
public health problem 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

WHAS1.1S 

16 May 1998 

Recalling resolution WHA44.9 and earlier resolutions of the Health Assembly and the Executive Board 
on leprosy; 

Noting with satisfaction the progress made so far towards eliminating leprosy as a public health problem 
through the widespread implementation of multidrug therapy together with intensitied case-finding activities; 

Recognizing the need to intensify anti leprosy activities, particularly in countries with a high rate of 
prevalence, in order to reach the goal of elimination of leprosy as a public health problem by the year 2000, 

I. URGES Member States: 

(I) to recognize the excellent opportunity to eliminate leprosy as a public health problem; 

(2) to intensify their efforts to reach remaining cases through accelerated plans, including national 
leprosy elimination campaigns and special initiatives to detect and treat patients in underserved 
communities. and by making multidrug therapy available in all peripheral health facilities; 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(I) to continue to strengthen technical support to Member States in order to reach the goal of 
elimination of leprosy through treatment of patients wIth multidrug therapy, together with case-finding 
activities; 

(2) to continue to mobilize and coordinate technical and additional financial resources for sustainable 
efforts to eliminate leprosy; 

(3) to strengthen further collaboration with national and international nongovernmental organizations 
in order to ensure the attainment of the goal of elimination of leprosy as a public health problem; 

(4) to keep the Executive Board and the lIealth Assembly informed of progress. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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Agenda item 20 

Promotion of horizontal technical 
cooperation in health sector reform 

in developing countries 

The Fifty·first World Health Assembly, 

WHA51.16 

16 May 1998 

Mindful of the principles of, and obvious need for technical cooperation among developing countries 
(TCDC) and of the interest shown by the Health Assembly by virtue of its resolutions WHA31.41, WHA31.54, 
WHA32.27, WHA3S.24, WHA36.34, WHA37.IS, WIIA37.16, WHA38.23, WHA39.23, WHA40.17, 
WHA40.30 and WHASO.27, in strengthening this type of cooperation with a view to improving the health 
situation in the developing countries; 

Underlining the principles and purposes of the United Nations, as set out in the United Nations Charter, 
including the sovereign equality of States and the development of friendly relations among nations based on 
respect for equal rights and the self-determination of peoples, which have been consistently reaffirmed by 
Members of the Non-Aligned Movement; 

Conscious that poverty is the main cause of ill-health, and recalling United Nations General Assembly 
resolutions 481183 of 21 December 1993, 401110 of 19 December 1994, SO/l07 of 20 December 1995 and 
SI1I78 of 1 December 1996 related to observance of the International Year for the Eradication of Poverty (1996) 
and to the First United Nations Decade for the Eradication of Poverty (1997-2006), and all its other relevant 
resolutions relating to international cooperation for the eradication of poverty in developing countries; 

Recognizing that thc progressive globalization of economies has resulted in the adoption of unregulated 
market approaches to the delivery of health scrvices which, in certain circumstances, has bcen to the detriment 
of public health and has interfered with the ability "fdeveloping countries to adopt the appropriate corrective 
action; 

Acknowledging the valued services that the World Health Organization has provided during its SO years 
of existence to all peoples of its Member States, particularly those of developing countries; 

Welcoming the overall directions and initiatives announced by the Director-General elect in the reform 
process of the World Health Organization, 
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I. REAFFIRMS its commitment to continue its efforts towards the achievement of equitable, affordable, 
accessible and sustainable health care systems in all Member States; 

2. URGES Member States to continue the development of health systems in accordance with the principles 
of self-reliance, self-determination and the sovereign right of each country to adopt appropriate national health 
policies in response to the specific needs of their people; 

3. CALLS UPON developed countries: 

(I) to continue to facilitate the transfer of technology and resources to developing countries in the 
health sector, taking into account priority needs, and to support application of the principles of technical 
cooperation among developing countries; 

(2) to continue to provide WHO with the necessary financial resources to enhance implementation of 
health programmes in the developing countries with a view to attaining the objective of health for all; 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(I) to support Member States, especially the least developed countries, in giving greater attention, at 
the highest political level, to the health needs of their poorest people and to strengthen the capacity of 
ministries of health to playa key role in intersectoral efforts to eradicate poverty; 

(2) to place renewed emphasis on the capacity of the Organization to advocate and promote a central 
role for health development in national and international efforts to eradicate poverty; 

(3) to maintain the support provided to countries of the Non-Aligned Movement and other developing 
countries for the activities of the recently established network of institutions related to health sector 
reform,' and for technical cooperation among developing countries, including allocation of increased 
resources; 

(4) to ensure wide consultation with countries of the Non-Aligned Movement and other developing 
countries in order to take account of their views and concerns in consideration of all aspects of 
organizational reform of the World Health Organization and formulation of its policies; 

(5) to report to the Fifty-second World Health Assembly on the steps taken and progress made to 
implement this resolution. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA51.17 

Agenda item 21.3 16 May 1998 

Emerging and other communicable diseases: 
antimicrobial resistance 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the report of the Director-General on emerging and other communicable diseases: 
antimicrobial resistance: 

Concerned about the rapid emergence and spread of human pathogens resistant to available antibiotics; 

Aware that antimicrobial resistance is increasingly hampering treatment of infectious diseases as a result 
either oftotaliy ineffective currently available antibiotics or of the high cost ofunew generation" agents; 

Concerned about the extensive use of antibiotics in food production, which may further accelerate the 
development of such resistance. 

I. URGES Member States: 

(I) to encourage the development of sustainable systems to detect antimicrobial-resistant pathogens, 
thereby increasing the awareness of antimicrobial resistance. and to monitor volumes and patterns of use 
of antimicrobial agents and the impact of control measures; 

(2) to develop educational programmes for professional staff and the lay public to encourage the 
appropriate and cost-effective use of antimicrobial agents; 

(3) to improve practices to prevent the spread of infection and thereby the spread of resistant pathogens, 
and to promote appropriate antibiotic use in health care facilities and in the community, and to reduce the 
use of antimicrobials in food-animal production; 

(4) to develop measures to protect health workers from the hazards of resistant pathogens; 

(5) to develop measures to prohibit the dispensing of antimicrobials without the prescription of a 
qualified health care professional; 

(6) to strengthen legislation to prevent the manufacture, sale and distribution of counterfeit 
antimicrobial agents and the sale of antibiotics on the informal market: 

(7) to take measures to encourage the reduced use of antimicrobials in food-animal production; 
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2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(I) to support countries in their efforts to control antimicrobial resistance through the strengthening of 
laboratory capacity for the detection of resistant pathogens; 

(2) to assist in the development of sustainable national policies for rational antimicrobial use, not only 
in human medicine, but also in food-animal production; 

(3) to collaborate with the public health sector, the pharmaceutical industry, universities and institutions 
concerned with research, laboratory testing, marketing, prescription and consumption of antimicrobial 
agents, in order to encourage the sharing of knowledge and resources to combat antimicrobial resistance; 

(4) to devise means for the gathering and sharing of information by countries and regions concerning 
resistance in certain pathogens and to promote international cooperation among Member States; 

(5) to develop programmes of information and education for prescribers and users of antimicrobial 
agents; 

(6) to encourage promotion of research and development of new antimicrobial agents. 

Tenth plenary meeting. 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

Agenda item 21.4 

Noncommunicable disease 
prevention and control 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

WHAS1.18 

16 May 1998 

Having considered the report by the Director-General on noncommunicable disease prevention and 
control; 

Recalling The world health report 1997, which describes the high rates of mortality, morbidity and 
disability from major noncommunicable diseases, which account for nearly half of all deaths, a considerable 
proportion of them premature; 

Noting that noncommunicable diseases already represent a significant burden on the public health services 
of Member States and that the problem is growing; 

Alarmed by the rising trend and the bleak forecast for the twenty-first century as a consequence of the 
demographic and epidemiological transition, and the globalization of economic processes; 

Recognizing that they cause enormous human suffering and threaten the economies of Member States, 
where costly treatment will further deprive the poor and powerless and increase the inequities in health between 
population groups and countries; 

Mindful of common major behavioural and environmental risk factors that are more amenable to 
modification through the implementation of concerted essential public health action, as has been demonstrated 
recently in several Member States; 

Aware that, as resources diminish, health professionals, particularly those in the forefront of health care 
delivery, often become the major source of health information as well as the providers of care and support to 
individuals and communities; 

Recognizing the impartance of, and continued need for, broad international action and cooperation in the 
development and promotion ofpalicies and strategies to assist Member States in meeting the growing challenge 
of chronic noncommunicable diseases in the most cost-effective way, 

I. ENDORSES the proposed framework for the integrated prevention and control of noncommunicable 
diseases, including the support of healthy lifestyles, the provision of public health services and the major 
involvement of health, nutrition and other relevant professions in improving the lifestyles and health of 
individuals and communities; 
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2. URGES Member States to collaborate with WHO in developing a global strategy for the prevention and 
control of noncommunicable diseases based on best practices and operational research, as part of their health 
sector reforms, in order: 

(a) to promote health and reduce major common risk factors for chronic noncommunicable diseases 
through essential public health action and the integration of preventive measures within the functions of 
health services, and particularly in primary health care; 

(b) to collate information and set standards in order to ensure appropriate case detection and 
management; 

(c) to monitor scientific data and support research in a broad spectrum of related areas, including human 
genetics, nutrition and diet, matters of particular concern to women, and development of human resources 
for health; 

(d) to exert a concerted effort against the use of tobacco, throughout the world and especially in order 
to protect the world's young people; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(I) to develop a global strategy for prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases within the 
framework of the renewed WHO health-for-all policy forthe twenty-first century and, in consultation with 
Member States and the agencies and professional organizations concerned, to give priority to such 
activities to help Member States develop corresponding national policies and programmes; 

(2) to ensure, while developing the strategy, an effective managerial mechanism for collaboration and 
technical support involving all programmes concerned at different levels of the Organization, as well as 
WHO collaborating centres, emphasizing the development and strengthening of global and regional 
demonstration projects; 

(3) to solicit the support of nongovernmental organizations and other international agencies by creating 
a forum for the exchange of experience and results of research; 

(4) to encourage cooperation with the private sector, within the current guidelines of WHO, so as to 
mobilize extrabudgetary resources for the implementation of plans at the global and interregional level 
and to promote capacity-building at the national level; 

(5) to submit the proposed global strategy and a plan, with a timetable for its implementation, to the 
Executive Board and the Health Assembly in 1999. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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Agenda item 23.1 16 May 1998 

Financial report on the accounts of WHO for the 
financial period 1996-1997, report ofthe 

External Auditor, and comments thereon of the 
Administration, Budget and Finance Committee 

(Article 18(f); Financial Regulations 11.3 and 12.9) 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly. 

Having examined the financial report and audited financial statements for the financial period I January 
1996 to 31 December 1997 and the report of the External Auditor to the Health Assembly; 1 

Having considered the first report of the Administration, Budget and Finance Committee of the Executive 
Board to the Fifty-first World Health Assembly;' 

ACCEPTS the Director-General's financial report and audited financial statements for the financial period 
I January 1996 to 31 December 1997 and the report of the External Auditor to the Health Assembly. 

I Document AS]!1}' 

2 Document A5 1112. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.20 

Agenda item 23.5 16 May 1998 

Amendments to the 
Financial Regulations 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the amendments to the Financial Regulations proposed by the Director-General and 
endorsed by the Executive Board at its 101 st session, 

ADOPTS the proposed amendments to the Financial Regulations. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

Agenda item 25.2 

Scale of assessments for the 
financial period 1998-1999 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly 

WHA51.21 

16 May 1998 

I. DECIDES that the scale of assessments for the year 1999 shall. subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 
below, be as follows: 

Members and Associate Members 

Afghanistan 
Albania 
Algeria 
Andorra 
Angola 
Ar.tigua and Barbuda 
Argentina 
Armenia 
Australia 
Austria 
Azerbaijan 
Bahamas 
Bahrain 
Bangladesh 
Barbados 
Belarus 
Belgium 
Belize 
Benin 
Bhutan 
Bolivia 
Bosnia and Herzegovina 
Botswana 
Brazil 
Brunei Darussalam 
Bulgaria 
Burkina F aso 
Burundi 
Cambodia 
Cameroon 

WHO (revised) scale 
1999 

% 

0.003 
0.003 
0.092 
0.004 
0.010 
0.002 
1.008 
0.011 
1.458 
0.926 
0.022 
0.015 
0.017 
0.010 
0.008 
0.081 
1.085 
0.001 
0.002 
0.001 
0.007 
0.005 
0.010 
1.446 
0.020 
0.019 
0.002 
0.001 
0.001 
0.013 
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Members and Associate Members 

Canada 
Cape Verde 
Central African Republic 
Chad 
Chile 
China 
Colombia 
Comoros 
Congo 
Cook Islands' 
Costa Rica 
COte d'ivoire 
Croatia 
Cuba 
Cyprus 
Czech Republic 
Democratic People's Republic of Korea 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 
Denmark 
Djibouti 
Dominica 
Dominican Republic 
Ecuador 
Egypt 
EI Salvador 
Equatorial Guinea 
Eritrea 
Estonia 
Ethiopia 
Fiji 
Finland 
France 
Gabon 
Gambia 
Georgia 
Germany 
Ghana 
Greece 
Grenada 
Guatemala 
Guinea 
Guinea-Bissau 
Guyana 
Haiti 
Honduras 
Hungary 
Iceland 
India 
Indonesia 
Iran (Islamic Republic of) 
Iraq 
Ireland 

a Not a Member of the United Nations. 

2 

WHO (revised) scale 
1999 

% 

2.710 
0.002 
0.001 
0.001 
0.129 
0.957 
0.107 
0.001 
0.003 
0.001 
0.016 
0.009 
0.035 
0.025 
0.033 
0.119 
0.019 
0.007 
0.680 
0.001 
0.001 
0.015 
0.020 
0.064 
0.012 
0.001 
0.001 
0.015 
0.006 
0.004 
0.533 
6.435 
0.015 
0.001 
0.019 
9.651 
0.007 
0.345 
0.001 
0.018 
0.003 
0.001 
0.001 
0.002 
0.003 
0.118 
0.031 
0.294 
0.181 
0.190 
0.044 
0.220 



Members and Associate Members 

Israel 
Italy 
Jamaica 
Japan 
Jordan 
Kazakhstan 
Kenya 
Kiribatil 
Kuwait 
Kyrgyzstan 
Lao People's Democratic Republic 
Latvia 
Lebanon 
Lesotho 
liberia 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
Lithuania 
Luxembourg 
Madagascar 
Malawi 
Malaysia 
Maldives 
Mali 
Malta 
Marshall Islands 
Mauritania 
Mauritius 
Mexico 
Micronesia (Federated States of) 
Monaco 
Mongolia 
Morocco 
Mozambique 
Myanmar 
Namibia 
Nauru· 
Nepal 
Netherlands 
New Zealand 
Nicaragua 
Niger 
Nigeria 
Niue-
Norway 
Oman 
Pakistan 
Palau 
Panama 
Papua New Guinea 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Philippines 

a Not a Member of the United Nations. 

WHO (revised) scale 
1999 

% 

0.339 
5.345 
0.006 

19.665 
0.006 
0.065 
0.007 
0.001 
0.132 
0.008 
0.001 
0.024 
0.016 
0.002 
0.002 
0.130 
0.022 
0.067 
0.003 
0.002 
0.177 
0.001 
0.002 
0.014 
0.001 
0.001 
0.009 
0.964 
0.001 
0.004 
0.002 
0.040 
0.001 
0.008 
0.007 
0.001 
0.004 
1.605 
0.217 
0.001 
0.002 
0.039 
0.001 
0.600 
0.050 
0.058 
0.001 
0.013 
0.007 
0.014 
0.093 
0.079 

WHA51.21 
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Members and Associate Members 

Poland 
Portugal 
Puerto Rico·,b 
Qatar 
Republic of Korea 
Republic of Moldova 
Romania 
Russian Federation 
Rwanda 
Saint Kitts and Nevis 
Saint Lucia 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 
Samoa 
San Marino 
Sao Tome aod Principe 
Saudi Arabia 
Senegal 
Seychelles 
Sierra Leone 
Singapore 
Slovakia 
Slovenia 
Solomon Islands 
Somalia 
South Africa 
Spain 
Sri Lanka 
Sudan 
Suriname 
Swaziland 
Sweden 
Switzerland' 
Syrian Arab Republic 
Tajikistan 
Thailand 
The Former Yugoslav Republic of 

Macedonia 
Togo 
Tokelau',b 
Tonga' 
Trinidad and Tobago 
Tunisia 
Turkey 
Turkmenistan 
Tuvalu" 
Uganda 
Ukraine 
United Arab Emirates 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Northern Ireland 

a Not a Member of the United Nations. 

b Associate Member of WHO. 

WHO (revised) scale 
1999 

% 

0.204 
0.410 
0.001 
0.032 
0.978 
0.018 
0.066 
1.463 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.002 
0.001 
0.560 
0.006 
0.002 
0.001 
0.173 
0.038 
0.060 
0.001 
0.001 
0.360 
2.548 
0.012 
0.007 
0.004 
0.002 
1.067 
1.196 
0.063 
0.005 
0.164 

0.004 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.017 
0.027 
0.433 
0.008 
0.001 
0.004 
0.297 
0.175 

5.009 



Members and Associate Members 

United Republic of Tanzania 
United States of America 
Uruguay 
Uzbekistan 
Vanuatu 
Venezuela 
Viet Nam 
Yemen 
Yugoslavia 
Zambia 
Zimbabwe 

WHO (revised) scale 
1999 

% 

0.003 
25.000 
0.047 
0.036 
0.001 
0.173 
0.007 
0.010 
0.033 
0.002 
0.009 

WHAS1.21 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General, in the event that assessments are fixed provisionally or definitively by 
the present Health Assembly for any new Members not already included in the scale, to adjust the scale as set 
forth in paragraph I. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
ASIIVR/IO 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.22 

Agenda item 29.1 16 May 1998 

Collaboration within the United Nations system 
and with other intergovernmental organizations 

Health of children and adolescents 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Guided by the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant on Economic, Social 
and Cultural Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights; 

Stressing the importance of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, which inter alia recognizes the 
child's and adolescent's right to the highest attainable standard of health and access to health care; 

Recalling resolutions WHA45.22 and WHA42.41 on child's and adolescent's health, as well as resolution 
1998176 of the United Nations Commission on Human Rights; 

Reaffirming WHO's commitment to implement the relevant recommendations and commitments adopted 
by the World Summit for Children (1990), the International Conference on Nutrition (1992), the United Nations 
Conference on Environment and Development (1992), the World Conference on Human Rights (1993), the 
Inter.1ational Conference on Population and Development (\ 994), the World Summit for Social Development 
(1995), the Fourth World Conference on Women (1995) and the World Food Summit (1996); 

Recognizing that the health of children and adolescents constitutes a critical element for the health of 
future generations and for health and human development in general; 

Taking note with appreciation of the significant progress which has been achieved in the implementation 
of the decade goals of the World Summit for Children (1990): aware, however, that child and infant mortality 
and morbidity as well as the extent of health problems of adolescents are still unacceptably high in many parts 
of the world; 

Stressing the special health needs of young children, particularly those in developing countries, and 
adolescents worldwide; 

Underlining the need for mainstreaming a gender perspective into all policies and programmes relating 
to children and adolescents, 
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I. URGES the Director-General: 

(I) to give high priority to improving child's and adolescent's health across all relevant WHO 
programmes as an essential contribution to reaching the highest attainable level of health for all; 

(2) to contribute to the collective efforts of the international community to promote the effective 
implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child by the States Parties and to strengthen 
WHO's cooperation within the United Nations system on global, regional and country level, in particular 
with UNICEF, the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, the Office of the 
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, UNFPA, UNDP, ILO, other relevant bodies and 
organizations of the United Nations system, and with regional organizations, intergovernmental and 
nongovernmental organizations and institutions; 

(3) to strengthen further WHO's cooperation with the Committee on the Rights of the Child and to 
collaborate with Member States, at their request, in preparing the relevant parts of reports to the 
Committee on the Rights of the Child and implementing its recommendations; 

(4) to bring to the attention of States and relevant parts of the United Nations system, in particular the 
Commission on Human Rights, concern over health problems affecting the rights of children and 
adolescents; 

2. CALLS UPON all Member States to undertake all appropriate measures to pursue the full implementation 
of the child's and adolescent's right to the highest attainable standard of health and access to health services; 

3. APPEALS to States Parties to the Convention on the Rights of the Child to include information on health 
and health services in their reports to the Committee on the Rights of the Child and to take into account the 
recommendations made by the Committee in the implementation of the relevant provisions of the Convention. 
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Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA51.23 

Agenda item 28 16 May 1998 

Amendments to Articles 24 and 25 
of the Constitution 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Considering that the membership of the Executive Board should be increased from 32 to 34, so that the 
number of Members in the European Region and 'J..'estern Pacific Region entitled to designate a person to serve 
on the Executive Board be increased to eight and live, respectively, 

I. ADOPTS the following amendments to Articles 24 and 25 of the Constitution, the texts in the Arabic, 
Chinese, English, French, Russian and Spanish languages being equally authentic: 

Article 24 - Delete and replace by 

The Board shall consist of thirty-four persons designated by as many Members. The Health 
Assembly, taking into account an equitable geographical distribution, shall elect the Members entitled to 
designate a person to serve on the Board, provided that, of such Members, not less than three shall be 
elected from each of the regional organizatiolls estahlished pursuant to At1icle 44. Each of these Members 
should appoint to the Board a person technicolly qualified in the field of health, who may be accompanied 
by alternates and advisers. 

Article 25 - Delete and replace by 

These Members shall be elected for three years and may be re-elected, provided that of the Members 
elected at the first session of the Health Assembly held after the coming into force of the amendment to 
this Constitution increasing the membership of the Board from thirty-two to thirty-four the term of office 
of the additional Members elected shall, insofar as may be necessary, be of such lesser duration as shall 
facilitate the election of at least onc Member from each regional organization in each year. 

2. DECIDES that two copies of this resolution shall be authenticated by the signatures of the President of 
the Fifty-first World Health Assembly and the Director-General of the World Health Organization, of which one 
copy shall be transmitted to the Secretary-Ueneral of the United Nations, depositary of the Constitution, and one 
copy retained in the archives of the World Health Organization; 
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3. DECIDES that the notification of acceptance of these amendments by Members in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 73 of the Constitution shall be effected by the deposit of a formal instrument with the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations, as required for acceptance of the Constitution by Article 79(b) of the 
Constitution. 
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FIFTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA51.26 

Agenda item 27.2 16 May 1998 

Review of the Constitution and regional arrangements 
of the World Health Organization 

Status of members of the Executive Board 
Clarification of the interpretation of Article 24 of the WHO Constitution 

The Fifty·first World Health Assembly, 

Recalling the role of WHO as the directing and coordinating authority on international health work; 

Reaffirming that the members of the Executive Board should be technically qualified in the field ofhealth; 

Recognizing that the strength of WHO comes from the commitment ofits Member States working together 
to pursue common health goals; 

Noting the significant role played by governments in the governing bodies of other specialized agencies 
of the United Nations system; 

Noting the ambiguity which results from the difference in the authentic languages of the Constitution 
concerning the status in which persons serve as members of the Executive Board; 

Considering it important to clarify the provisions of Article 24 of the Constitution; 

Bearing in mind the provision in Article 75 of the Constitution which allows for the Health Assembly to 
settle questions of interpretation of the Constitution, 

DECIDES that Member States entitled to designate a representative to the Executive Board should 
designate them as government representatives, technically qualified in the field of health. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA51.27 

Agenda item 30 16 May 1998 

Health conditions of, and assistance to, the 
Arab population in the occupied Arab territories, 

including Palestine 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Mindful of the basic principle established in the WHO Constitution, which affirms that the health of all 
peoples is fundamental to the attainment of peace and security; 

Recalling the convening of the International Peace Conference on the Middle East (Madrid, 30 October 
1991), on the basis of United Nations Security Council resolutions 242 (1967) of 22 November 1967 and 
338 (1973) of 22 October 1973, as well as on the basis of the principle of "Iand for peace", and the subsequent 
bilateral negotiations; 

Expressing the hope that the peace talks between the parties concerned in the Middle East will lead to a 
just and comprehensive peace in the area; 

Noting the signing in Washinb>ton, D.C. on 13 September 1993 of the Declaration of Principles on Interim 
Self-Government Arrangements between the Government of Israel and the Palestine Liberation Organization 
(PLO), the commencement of the implementation of the Declaration of Principles following the signing of the 
Cairo Accord on 4 May 1994, the interim agreement signed in Washington, D.C. on 28 September 1995, the 
transfer of health services to the Palestinian Authority, and the launching of the final stage of negotiations 
between Israel and PLO on 5 May 1996; 

Emphasizing the urgent need to implement the Declaration of Principles and the subsequent Accord; 

Expressing grave concern about the decision of the Government of Israel to resume settlement activities, 
including the construction of the settlement in Jabal Aboll Ghoneim, in violation of international law, and 
relevant United Nations resolutions; 

Stressing the need to preserve the territorial integrity of all the occupied Palestinian territory and to 
guarantee the freedom of movement of persons and goods within the Palestinian territory, including the removal 
of restrictions of movement into and from East Jerusalem, and the freedom of movement to and from the outside 
world having in mind the adverse consequences of the recurrent closure of the Palestinian territory on its 
socioeconomic development, including the health sector; 

Recognizing the need for increased support and health assistance to the Palestinian population in the areas 
under the responsibility of the Palestinian Authority and to the Arab populations in the occupied Arab territories, 
including the Palestinians as well as the Syrian Arab population; 
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Recognizing that the Palestinian people will have to make strenuous efforts to improve their health 
infrastructure, and taking note of the initiation of cooperation between the Israeli Ministry of Health and the 
Ministry of Health of the Palestinian Authority, which emphasizes that health development is best enhanced 
under conditions of peace and stability; 

Reaffirming the right of the Palestinian patients to be able to benefit from health facilities available in the 
Palestinian health institutions of occupied East Jerusalem; 

Recognizing the need for support and health assistance to the Arab populations in the areas under the 
responsibility of the Palestinian Authority and in the occupied territories, including the occupied Golan; 

Bearing in mind United Nations General Assembly resolutions 52/52 and 52153 of9 December 1997; 

Having considered the report of the Director-General, 

I. EXPRESSES the hope that the peace talks will lead to the establishment of a just, lasting and 
comprehensive peace in the Middle East; 

2. CALLS UPON Israel not to hamper the Palestinian health authorities in carrying out their full 
responsibility for the Palestinian people, including in occupied East Jerusalem, and to lift the closure imposed 
on the Palestinian territory; 

3. EXPRESSES the hope that the Palestinian people, having assumed responsibility for their health services, 
will be able themselves to carry out health plans and projects in order to participate with the peoples of the world 
in achievement of WHO's objectives of health for all by the year 2000; 

4. AFFIRMS the need to support the efforts of the Palestinian Authority in the field of health in order to 
enable it to develop its own health system so as to meet the needs of the Palestinian people in administering their 
own affairs and supervising their own health services; 

5. URGES Member States, intergovernmental organizations, nongovernmental organizations and regional 
organizations to provide speedy and generous assistance in the achievement of health development for the 
Palestinian people; 

6. THANKS the Director-General for his report and efforts, and requests him: 

2 

(I) to take urgent steps in cooperation with Member States to support the Ministry of Health of the 
Palestinian Authority in its efforts to overcome the current difficulties, and in particular so as to guarantee 
free circulation of those responsible for health, of patients, of health workers and of emergency services, 
and the normal provision of medical goods to the Palestinian medical premises, including those in 
Jerusalem; 

(2) to continue to provide the necessary technical assistance to support health programmes and projects 
for the Palestinian people in the transitional period; 

(3) to take the necessary steps and make the contacts needed to obtain funding from various sources 
including extrabudgetary sources, to meet the urgent health needs of the Palestinian people during the 
transitional period; 

(4) to continue his efforts to implement the special health assistance programme and adapt it to the 
health needs of the Palestinian people, taking into account the health plan of the Palestinian people; 
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(5) to activate the organizational unit at WHO headquarters concerned with the health of the Palestinian 
people, and continue to provide health assistance so as to improve the health conditions of the Palestinian 
people; 

(6) to report on implementation of this resolution to the Fifty-second World Health Assembly; 

7. EXPRESSES gratitude to all Member States, intergovernmental organizations and nongovernmental 
organizations and calls upon them to provide assistance needed to meet the health needs of the Palestinian 
people. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.28 

Agenda item 29.2 16 May 1998 

Environmental matters 

Strategy on sanitation for high-risk communities 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the report ofthe Director-General on strategy for sanitation in high-risk communities; 

Aware of the plight of rural and urban communities with highly insanitary conditions, the importance of 
sanitation for health in general and in reducing the incidence and spread of infectious diseases, and the 
responsibility that WHO has to provide appropriate leadership; 

Concerned about the vast and increasing number of people in the world who lack sanitation, living in 
communities that should receive the highest priority for sanitation because of the particularly high risk of disease 
related to insanitary conditions; 

Recognizing that while full coverage by water supply and sanitation services as proclaimed by the 1990 
World Summit for Children and in other forums remains the ultimate goal, higher priority should be given to 
these high-risk communities without delay; 

Recalling resolutions WHA39.20, WHA42.25, WHA44.27, WHA44.28, WHA45.31 and WHA46.20 
which inter alia have guided WHO's programme on community water supply and sanitation; 

Recalling that the Executive Board established environmental health, particularly water supply and 
sanitation, as one of the priority areas for WHO; 

Noting that a joint water supply and environmental sanitation strategy was approved by the UNICEF! 
WHO Joint Committee on Health Policy in May 1997; 

Noting that the topic of water, including community water supply and sanitation, is to be considered by 
the United Nations Commission on Sustainable Development in 1998, which will determine future priorities, 
action and roles in this area; 

Exploring new and innovative financing mechanisms for sanitation, including community financing, 
private sector funding and private management of public assets, 

I. ENDORSES the strategy for sanitation in high-risk communities; 
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2. URGES Member States: 

(I) to reorient and strengthen their sanitation programmes to ensure that priority is given to 
communities at high risk. from insanitary conditions, with the following aims: 

(a) identifying high-risk communities and subgroups in rural, periurban and urban areas and 
setting priorities accordingly, through observation using health statistics and other systematic data 
from screening; 

(b) carrying out studies on appropriate technologies taking into account specific national, regional 
and local conditions for the improvement of water supply and sanitation; 

(c) overcoming obstacles to sanitation such as difficult geological, social, economic and legal 
conditions; 

(d) mobilizing communities and involving them in the planning and implementation of their 
sanitation systems through collaboration with nongovernmental organizations and others with 
successful experience in community participation; 

(2) to give higher priority to sanitation in national planning for health and investment in infrastructure, 
with the following aims: 

(a) integrating sanitation with related programmes for development such as environmental health, 
child survival, maternal and child health, communicable diseases, essential drugs and agricultural 
development; 

(b) advocating sanitation in order to increase political will and commitment at every level; 

(c) including sanitation in the preparation of national action plans on health and environment and, 
in particular, in urban and rural community development programmes; 

3. CALLS UPON the United Nations and other international organizations to give high-risk communities 
priority for sanitation, and invites donors to provide adequate funding for the necessary measures; 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General: 
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(I) to support Member States in implementing sanitation programmes, ensuring that sanitation is being 
assured by appropriate programmes in a coordinated and coherent way; 

(2) to undertake advocacy for the recognition of high-risk groups and their needs as a priority; 

(3) to support efforts by Member States to identify high-risk communities and give them priority, 
suggest appropriate methodology and assist in gathering information; 

(4) to support applied research on appropriate sanitation technology and community involvement for 
high-risk areas, including the review of cases and establishment of models of "good practice"; 

(5) to support training of extension workers in methodology for involving communities in their 
sanitation development; 

(6) to integrate sanitation with action such as "Healthy citieslislandslvillageslmarketplaces" projects 
and the "School health initiative" and national environmental health action plans; 
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(7) to convene an expert consultation on the financial, cultuml and legal obstacles to reaching high-risk 
communities, and to advise Member States on measures to overcome them; 

(8) to strenb>then internal coordination and cooperation with other United Nations organizations in the 
promotion of sanitation with particular emphasis on high-risk communities, and especially with UNICEF 
in the UNICEF/WHO joint water supply and environmental sanitation strategy. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.29 

Agenda item 29.2 16 May 1998 

The protection of human health from threats 
related to climate change and stratospheric 

ozone depletion 

The Fifty-first World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the report ofthe Director-General on WHO's activities on the health effects of climate 
change and stratospheric ozone depletion, and its association with the work on the "climate agenda"; 

Recalling resolutions WHA46.20 and WHA48. \3 on the endorsement of the WHO global strategy for 
health and environment in full compliance with "Agenda 21" adopted by the United Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development in 1992, and on WHO's efforts to combat emerging and re-emerging infectious 
diseases associated with greater human mobility, global environmental changes and spreading drug resistance; 

Aware of the growing scientific evidence that the steady increase of atmospheric greenhouse gases caused 
by human activities may seriously affect the global climate with grave consequences for human health and the 
environment; 

Aware of the serious threat to the environment and health of the depletion of ozone from the earth's 
stratosphere due to emissions of chlorofluorocarbons and other gases with ozone-destroying properties, used for 
refrigeration and for other industrial purposes, that might increase the incidence of diseases related to ultraviolet 
radiation, such as melanomas, non-melanomous skin cancers, immune defects and nutritional deficiencies; 

Equally aware that the consequences of these phenomena for human health and well-being should be 
considered within the overall context of other global environmental changes, many of which are related, such 
as desertification, deforestation, transboundary air and water pollution and loss of biodiversity; 

Acknowledging the leading role of WHO, in collahoration with WMO and UNEP, in bringing the 
potentially grave threats to human health of these global environmental phenomena to the attention of the 
international community through mechanisms provided by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change and 
the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, 

1. ENDORSES WHO's participation in the "climate agenda" established by WMO, UNEP, UNESCO and 
its Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC), FAO and the International Council of Scientific 
Unions (ICSU) to deal more effectively with climate-related issues among appropriate intergovernmental and 
international agencies; 
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2. URGES Member States: 

(I) to consider the potential threats to human health of climate change and other factors in global 
environmental change and to take these into account in national planning for sustainable development~ 

(2) wherever appropriate, to consider new approaches to tackle these threats through greater use of 
weather and climate forecasts in disease prevention and control; 

(3) to adopt other strategies, as appropriate, to face up to the human health consequences of climate 
change and other factors in global environmental change; 

(4) to improve prevention of climate change and health effects of stratospheric ozone depletion through 
increased public awareness programmes and action; 

(5) to encourage applied research and capacity-building in all of these areas; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General: 
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(I) to develop further WHO's relations with WMO and other appropriate organizations of the United 
Nations system in order to ensure the continuation of international efforts to foster understanding of the 
correlation of climate and health and the pursuance of ways and means of mitigating public health effects 
of global environmental change; 

(2) to collect and review epidemiological information on risks related to climate and stratospheric ozone 
depletion for human health and to make such information accessible to policy-makers and research 
institutions in Member States; 

(3) to pursue the assessment of research needs and priorities concerning risks related to climate and 
stratospheric ozone depletion for human health and the environment, and to promote further research in 
this area, in particular in support of improved strategies for response at the national level, in close 
cooperation with meteorological services; 

(4) to secure adequate human and financial resources for these activities, in consultation with other 
agencies concerned and interested donors. 

Tenth plenary meeting, 16 May 1998 
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FIFTY -FIRST WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS1.30 

Agenda item 33 16 May 1998 

Method of work of the Health Assembly 

The Fifty·first World Health Assembly, 

Recalling resolution WHA50.32 on Respect for equality among official languages, which requested the 
Director-General to ensure that the documents related to the agendas of the governing bodies were distributed 
simultaneously and in good time in the six official languages and that they were not distributed until they were 
available in all the official languages, in order to respect the principle of equality of treatment of Member States; 

Stressing the importance of multilingualism and equality among official languages of the World Health 
Organization; 

Taking note of the report by the Director-General on the implementation of resolution WHA50.32,' in 
particular the fact that governing body documents have been made available in all languages on the Internet once 
dispatched; 

Recognizing that those countries whose national languages are not one of the official languages of the 
Organization require more time to translate and study the documents in their own languages, 

REQUESTS the Director-General to ensure that the governing body documents for forthcoming sessions 
are dispatched and made available on the Internet in the six official languages not less than 30 days before the 
date fixed for the opening of the session. 

, Document A51125. 
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102nd Session EB102.R1 

Agenda item 5.4 18 May 1998 

Amendments to Rules of Procedure of the 
Executive Board: term of office of Regional Directors 

The Executive Board, 

Having considered the report of the special group for the review of the Constitution of the World Health 
Organization, which proposed that the term of office of Regional Directors should be five years, renewable 
once;! 

Noting the special group's view that such a change in rules should not apply to an incumbent, and that this 
same position was adopted by the Forty-ninth World Health Assembly in resolution WHA49.7, when 
establishing the same limitation for the Director-General; 

Accepting therefore that establishment of a limit for Regional Directors of a five-year term. renewable 
once. should be subject to the proviso that it applies llnly to future new appointments and not to a reappointment 
of any current Regional Director; 

Having regard to Article 54 of the WHO Constitution on the integration of WHO and the Pan American 
Health Organization (PAHO), and noting that application of such a rule to the Regional Director for the 
Americas would require, inter alia, an amendment to the Constitution ofPAHO, 

AMENDS Rule 48 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive Board so that it reads as follows (new text 
shown by underlining): 

Rule 48 

Elections shall normally be held by secret ballot. Except as concerns the nomination of the 
Director-General and the appointment of the Regional Directors, and in the absence of any objection the 
Board may decide to proceed without taking a ballot on an agreed candidate or list of candidates. Where 
a ballot is required, two tellers appointed by the Chairman from among the members present shall assist 
in the counting of votes. 

The nomination of the Director-General shall be decided by secret ballot in accordance with 
Rule 52. 

J Document EB I 02/5. 
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Subject to Article 54 aftbe Constitution the appointment ofa Regional Director shall be for five 
years and he or she shall be elil:jhle for reaj)J!9jntment once oUly. 

REQUESTS the Regional Director for the Americas to bring this amendment to the attention of the 
appropriate governing body ofPAHO with a view to considering an amendment to its Constitution, and taking 
such other action as may be appropriate, so as to establish the same rules for the appointment of the Director of 
PAHO as are established by this resolution. 
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102nd Session EB102.R2 

Agenda item 5.5 18 May 1998 

Implications of reform of the United Nations system: 
Functions and role of the United Nations 

Scientific Committee on the Effects of 
Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) 

The Exel:utive Board, 

Noting United Nations General Assembly resolution 52/55 adopted on 10 December 1997; 

Having reviewed the report of the Director-General; I 

Appreciating the work of UNSCEAR, which is of great relevance to the protection and promotion of 
human health, 

I. RECOMMENDS that the present functions and independent scientific role of UNSCEAR, including the 
present reporting arrangements, should be maintained; 

2. FURTHER RECOMMENDS that the World Health Organization should be consulted prior to any decision 
not to maintain the present functions and role "I' UNSCEAR, in order to consider other institutional 
arrangements, such as a WHO/IAEA joint scientific committee; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General to transmit this resolution to the United Nations Secretary-General. 
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